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IWHODOCTICIf

Ik* proM Mtcrial ia th* Clark« CoUaetloa la aaall la toIi m  «ad y«t 
has ia it writiag «f r«al sigaifioaae« to th« La«r«ae« aoholar* It 

eoataiaa th« holographs of thro« storioat "Ih« Whit« Stookiagft "Baby 

aiaas**« *%« Tly ia th« oiata«nt''. la additioa th«r« is th« «arly ]pi«e« 

of critieiaa "Baoh«l Aanaad Taylor" and a largo part of bom «arly ehaptars 
of MoToaaat« la Baropaan History» Thoso ar« roprodueod ia fall hors aad 

diseussad ia this Introduetioa sithar baoausa thay ara aot arailabla 

also idiar«, dlffar sabstantially trom publish ad varsioas or show Lawroaoa's 

worldag aathods by a aaabar of iatarliaoatiens. Howarart also eoataiaad 

ia tha coUaetioa is a typaaeript of "Sax" which eorrasponds azaetly trith 

tha Tarsioa pohliahad ia Fhom^^ and a holograph aaaaserlpt of tho 

assay "Art and tha Indiwidtud" %Aloh shows a faw arrors in tha pahlishad 

▼arsioa in M o m i x J ^  and thasa ara indi oat ad ia a saparata not«*

Lot us deal with tha aost iaportant first* la a raoaat book^ Kaith 

Cnahaaa dlseussas ia datail tha aaargonoa of Tha Prassiaa Officar 

storias. In Chaptar VI ha doTOtas soaa oi^taan pagaa to "Tha Vlhlto 

Stoekingf in its Tarions rarsiaas hut unfortunataly for hia ha was not givan 

aocaas to this yarsioa, tha aarliast t«>

"Tha Vhita Stocking* Unpublished holograph in the oolleotioa of 

W*H* Clarke* Lawranoa's nephew* I was unable to sake use of this 

early text* idiieh I suspaot is the rarsioa subaittad to the/
Christaas ooatast in 1907*"^

His discussicB is basad* tharafora* on tha aagasiaa text for

ia Octobar* 191^« with its slight rarisioas firoa the Hopkin proofs*^
,6His argunaats on this *?aiaor aastarpiae«" ara basad oa rarisii

dotail* iaportaat thought aaoh of it is* bnt ha oould net haw«
/

of
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at tha diffaranoa batwaaa tlM origlBal Tarsian and tlM final story«

■is analysis of tha daralopnant of this story was a eontritontion to tha 

oaarall sroat parsooal and artistic transfomation of Lavranea would hara baan 

daapanad« Mot only did Lawranca rarisa« hut rarision was assantial to 

his eraatira nathod« Cuahnan says <-

"To Lawranea, writing was both proeaas and art of disoorary. Oanuina 

art could not ba achiarad with scissors and pastas his rarisions do 

not consist of nachanicsQ. repairs and patchwozic ..... Lawrenca's 

habit of conpositicn nada it unlikaly that ha would gat a piaca of 

fiction ri^t cn the first attanpt." ^

■a cites Fkaak Kemoda about Lawranca's habitual nathod of facing tha text 

again and againt

"Ha worked under prassura« producing nany drafts« all widely different 

..... Each rewriting inwolrad another struggle with tha text t delations« 

additions« ranodelings« fOrthar qualifications of dootrina.

Thera is a kind of craatlTO opportuaisn in this« a desire to catch the 

nonantary flux of life rather than comply with tha dictates of 

•fom* "®

■o rarision could illustrate batter tha ranodalliag« tha qualification of 

doctrine and the anotional naturity gained between 1907 and 191^ than this 

early Tarsicn of "Tha Vhita Stookingf compared with its final published 

rarsion. Tha innatura Lawraneo baconas the writer of Aa^Baiabew« Cushnan 

nada tha starting point of his discussion a ranaxic nada by ■«■. Pritchardi- 

"In these stories idd.ch« in their rarisad fom« nark tha beginning of 

tha *trua'« unanfflad Lawrence« ccnTantional understanding of 

norality« personality and area life are transoandad in search of 

tha dark reality buried in tha body« triiara eenseiousnass« individuality
9

and sexuality are absorbed in tha acnhunan source of life."

Jessie Chanbam tells us hew these first stories oana to ba t-



**Dvriag hlB Mcoad Aetwm la Collag*« Lowraae* d*TÌMd a plaa for 

raisiag a littl* *00*7. A looal Jooraal offorod a pria* of tkroo 

■̂««1—  for tk* boat Chrlstaaa story. Lawroao* wrot* thro* short 

storioa« sad snggostod that I« a eoUog* frioad« aad ho« should 

subait OBO story to this jearaal. As lack would har* it th* story 

I soat was aoooptod aad eaao out uador mj aaao. It was a soatiaoatal 

littl* story eallod "A proludo to a Happy Christaas"« aad was 

Lawroaco's first appoaraao* ia priât ••••• Ih* story that Lawroae* 

subaittod hiasolf aad that was rojoetod« ho r*-wrot*« sad it suhsoquoatly 

appoarod ia Iho BMlish Horiow uador th* titl* of "A fTagaoat of 

Staiaod aiaas." Ih* third story probably forasd th* basis for "Th*

Whit* Stoekiag." It was aa idoalisod piotar* of his aothor as a young

girl goiag to a ball at th* Casti* aad drawiag out a long iddt*
JU>stockiag ia aistak* for a poekot bandkorehiof."^

Th* winning story was puklishod ia th* WottinAaariiir* Ouardiaa ea th* 7th 

Doeoabor« 1907« A sanaary of th* publishod rorsisa of "Th* Whit* Stockiag" 

with this oarly anpublishod rorSioa shows how far th* foraor is aa oxpaasioa 

of th* lattor. la th* story publishod ia 191^« Usi* Whistoa« a young« 

attractir*« flirtatious« rathor rain and soaswhat slorsaly woaaa« is 

aarriod to Whistoa« «du> is a eoaasreial traroUsr full of aiddlo-elass 

ideas of work« aorality aad aarriag*. Th* story is ia thro* distiaet ssotioasi 

th* first takas placo oa Valoatiao's Day« two years after their sarriag* aad 

8aa Adaas« th* forty-year Old faotory owaor who had oaployod both of th* 

a*a before their aarriag*« has seat Usi* soa* oarriags« a baadkorohief aad 

a ,«dd.t* stocking. Usi* after first lying« adaits that th* stoekiag was 

a walaatia* firoa Adaa aad that ho had a«Bt her aaothor the year boforo 

Thor* is a quarrel aad Whistoa« ia aager aad eoateapt loaves for werk« iddi* 

Xlsi* fiads perfect happiaess waaderiag arouad th* hous* ia hor earriagst

»X-.



tlM Mcoad ««otiaa is s flsAbsok to a Christaas party at Adaa's houaa

two yoars oarlior to wld.eb bo iavltos osly his saporlor woriB-poeplo. Mbistoa

roaaias gloomy« staadiac asido fToa tbo daaeiagt whiob Halo fiads oxoitlag«
11Ska is thrillod by "tbs aalo waratb of attraetioa." Whistoa plays cards 

aad his Joaloaqr iaoroasos. Boforo tbo qaadriUos« Xlsio roaebos for hor 

handkorehiof aad, ia agooy, diseorors that aha has brought a whits stoekiag 

iastoad. Adaas picks 19 tha stoekiag and koaps it aad bar bahaTiour oaasas 

a qnarral with Whistoa aad they laara. By what saaas Lawraatiaa iroay this 

laads to thair aarriaga shortly aftorwards* Tha flaal part of tha story 

rataras to latar tba saaa Valaatiaa's day of Part I «diaa Whistoa rataras 

froa work. Tba qaarral bagias agaia, aad whaa aha pats oa both stoekiags 

to taunt hia, Whistoa is fiUad with aarsasaaabla rags. Whoa aba adaits that 

Adaas sant aot oaly tha stoekiags but also tba aarriags and tha brooch. Whistaa 

hits bar across tha aoath. Tha jawallary is raturnad to Adaas aad ELsia 

•ads sobbiag, "ia »«guinii of spirit", ia bar husbaad's aras.

Tba 1907 rarsioa ia tbaaatioally oaly coaearaad with tba araats of tba 

sacoad part of tha fiaal rarsioa. A yonag lady. Prissy Qaat, is saatad 

bafora bar airror drassiag for a party. Tha scaaa is lit by oaa fliekariag 

caadla aad outsida a yooag aaa, Oaorga Wbistoa, obsarras bar paaparatioas but, 

iastaad of ealliag for bar, ha sulkily goos away. 8ha axohaagas a fsw 

words with bar paraats, bar aothar glowiag ia adairatiaa, but bar fatbar 

saaiag bar as a raia ratbar proud oraaturs. 8ba is ia a draa* paid for by 

bar aaployar. Baa Osbsuraa, to whssa party aha ia goiag. Whaa aha arriraa, 

Osboraa iaaadiataly bagias to praisa bar aad thay daaoa togathar. la 

iatrodaoas bar to bis aapbsw Arthur to whoa aba ralatas a draaa. Vbistaa 

plays cards aad glares towards bar, saaiag bar "gradually growiag ia bar owa 

astaasP*. la gsas to oatartaia two girls aad fatobas for tboa osffsa aad 

pastrias. Baa Osbsraa kasoks agaiast tbs aras of Hhistaa aad is dslayad 

with aoffas. Prissy has aa isa aad tbsa, aaadiag to wipa bar lipa, foals 

for bar psokst haadkarehiaf aad, saaiag Oobsraa ahakiag with laui^tar, aba



raaliM« tkat ah« ha* drava dowa a idtit« stookiag« parfoMd witb laTaadar«

8ha it at Osboraa aad maa oat of tha rooa« Whiatoe aagrily graba tha

atookiagt goaa eat aftv M f aad wipaa amqr har taara wlt)| la eoaforta 

har aadt haaiag fatohad a eab, takaa har hoaa.

Thia ooagajlaa ia tha aoat aijq)la taraa ahowa draatie diffaraaeaa.

Caahaaa aaya :>

" "Tha Mhita Stoekiag ia a doaaatie coaady with aarioaa erartoaaa 

aboat aarriaga. Ha had «rittaa tha origlaal raraioa loag bafara 

ha had had aay eeaerata axpariaaoa af aarriaga."

Ha did aot raaliaa that tha origiaal «aa iadaad aot aboat aarriaga bat 

aa iaeidant firaa eoortahip« Tha raaataiag axtaat rarsioaa of tha atory» 

tha aagaaiaa tazt eooplatad in April, 19U, tha aagaaiaa taact rariaad ia 
Joly 191A and tha Hopkiaa proof Taraioea of Oetobar 191^ for iacloaioa ia 

Tha Praaaiaa Officar« all hara tha thraa part stroetara with Iloia aad Qaorga 

VhiatoB aarriad« If tha powar of tha fiaal waraioa "oaanet ba aoeonntad 

for in taraa of its araloatioa of aarriaga aaoog tha orbaa aiddla claoa"^^ 

anp appraioal of ita aneoaoa aoot atraoa tha aaotiooal axtraaity aad 

irratiqkal paoaioa Jaat baaaath tha oorfaoa. Laavis ^  • graat adairar of thia 

otorp. It haa a "lightaaoa^ bat, ha adda, "it ia a lightaaoa that ragiatara 

a fhlaaoa af aagagaoaat ia tha writar. 

qaalifieatiaa hoaaa lifa."^ 

aad tha 191^ raraiaoa ia a littla datail«

Tor Lawraaoa it ia "withoot 
It ia worthwhila aow to ooopara tha 1907

At tha bagiaaiag of tha pdbliohad raraiaa tha oarriad Hoia ia aaiaatad
17aad oaralaoa. 8ha haa "flaaop, ohort blaek hair all toaalad" ' fha 

olMwad "alaroaliaaoa aad oatidiaaoa," "oaralaoa abaadoa" aad "Sha atoad 
bafora tha airror aad rooghlp oorahblad togathar har prafooa littla oaaa 
af hair«"^ At tha apaaiag af tha 1907 Taraiaa "A y'fmmtg ladp oat bafora 
har oiftrar eorliag har hair orar a ploop littla fiagar" bat hara oha dhawa 
"graat patiaaaa" aad tha aophaaia ia fraqoaatly aa tha aareiaaiatie roaitp
af tha girl« Tha paaog Oaarga Whiotaa ia oa aboarrar, a oalitary figora

J
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ont in th« dark fiaal raaponaa to all har salf*ssaatradiiaas is

"Dam har". Ona ia raaiadad of tha opaaiag ehaptar af Tha lalabow lAora 

Toa BraagwoB ataada ent ia tha aight obaarvlag Lydia's abserptioa ia har 

child. Tha aaotioaa howarsr alraady ahow si^is of eoqploxlty and a oartaia 

irrationality. Whan aha rosa holding a dazk ailk akirt, " aha atrakod it 

and gloatad oaor it« aha stood in aestaay orar it" and as aha triad to pat 

it on "a hook eav^t in har hair." Whistoa "knit his brows and liftsd 

his hands as if to halp har." Jnst as tho hasband in tha 191^ Torsion watehas 

"tha qaieknass and softnass of har yoang ahouldars^"^^ bars Whiston says 

to hinsalf:»

" Sha has loToly littla aras. and tba prattiast naek and chin 

in tha world."

HowoTor ha rasains tha solitary obsarror as ha doss for nost of tha original. 

His rafnaal to taka her to tha party naans that they traTol alona and renain 

distinctly apart nntil tha wary and of tha story.

Tha eantra saetion of tha pnbliShad Torsion idiieh doscribas tha party is tha 

obrions area for eoaparison. In tha original Lawraneo spends sany words das> 

eribing har dross and praparatioos for tha party. In tha 191^ Torsion this 

is daseribad in a short paragrapht-

"Sha had bean Tory proud of harsalft in har olosa-fitting« full-akirtad 

dross of blue silk. Whiston oallad for har. Than aha tripped 

basida bin* holding har largo oashnoro shawl aorsss bar breast."^ 

Narriaga has apparently added tha earalaas sloranllBaasI A short seaaa in 

tha 1907 Torsion with no oquiTulant at all in tha later is batwaaa Prissy and 

har parents. Tha notbar "glowed with adniration"| bar father is eritisal 

of har fanala pridat " My lady fanoias aha ean da batter than hiaP*. Prissy« 

nara orartly than ia tha 191^ Torsion« thinks t- 

"la *s ast going to doniaaar orar aa."

On arriTiag at tha party ah* "strefcsd harsalf bafara a nirror" (IflA).

Tha onphasts ia tha I907 Torsion is an har sazuslity being salf««oatrad. The
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•rotiein pf th# 1914 TPrsien is ssrksd. 8sa Osborns in tbs 1907 Torsion 

is doseribod ss s "rotnnd, short non*...going bold in fkont« thov^ not 

sbOTO forty." snd Prissy wished "he wouldn't put his fsee so elosot snd 

wondering wbst it wns she didn* t like about his eyes". San Adans« in the 

1914 Tsrsion "opened his nouth wide idien ho spoke« and the effect of tho 

warn dark opening behind the brown idd.akers was disturbing«" and idien they 

danced "his eyes had a curious glean lAieh thrillsd her and yet had nothing

to do with ber."^ She was disturbed "foarfhlly and deliriously". Cushnan
22stresses the "heightened sexuality of the final Tersicn"« coi^ared with 

the nagasine Tersion. In 1907 Prissy is sinply "flushed with trioq^".

Osborne praises beauty and« rather a jarring coqnrison« calls her "a 

downri^t Salcne". Tho intozleatian of tho dance with Adsns hs a QfjiF* 

like figure is wastly different flron the Osborne of 1907* As Cushsan suggests:» 

The Prussian Officer Tersion of the dance could easily be a description 

of sexual intercourse."^^

There is leas emphasis on Whiston in the 1914 Tersion. Here« in 1907« he is 

allowed a flirtations episode but this is artificial in its ' literarinessi 

Lawrence has learned later to expuigge such as "Sir Launcelot" and tho 

inappropriate and ill»suitad quotation Oron the opening of Koatal "To a 

Nil^tiagalo". The wonan Vhisten talks to in the 1907 Tersion are shown 

aS shallow and flirtatious la contrast with his hero poetic soul nusing on " all 

this gaiety aad friTolity" idiioh nake bin feel niserable. In the 1914 wersisn 

he sii^ly carries "coffee to the plain noglocted ladies".^^ In this final 

Torsion the ecneeatration is nueb nere an KLsie's feelings and on her lore 

of retaining aa illusion aad irritation at it being brokoa. She is consistent 

with the wife who« nissiag her hisband's ahsenee in the day« "took those 

giddy little flights into newh' ers".^^ It isiA VKAocnoeatratisn of Ilsio'a 

daneo that Lawreaee raaohes the language and style of

The dosoripticns of Urania danoing with Shrobenaky at the wedding of Fred Braa- 

gwen shows the sane use of the danse as a releasing of sexual enorgioa
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la th« 7oaac ween. Th« woMa's rsapoas« to th« daao« ia TwjUUjjit 

ia It«l3r ia aaeh th« a«a« aa th« 191^ T«raioa aad it «aa writtaa ia 

Ajtril 1913» Al« fiaal ae«a«a of th« atory ar« ohaagad« Lawrano« oata th« 

apiUiag of th« eoff««, parhapa altiaataly aaaiag thia eoataat batwaaa th« 

ri«ala aa handlad elaaaily. It doaa «traafthan th« atory if Adaaa ia aot 

daflatad aa Oabora« ia. Ia th« original it ia «aaiar for Priaay to fool "har 

haart hardaa againat thia anloraly aaployar of hara” and ohooa« Whiatoa.

Whil« Adaaa raaaiaa daairabl« and yat droadful, attraetir« and yat 

trinaphaatf ZQjaia'a choic« of Whiatoa ia aor« aubtl«, ahowing« aa it doaa. har 

gnilt about har bahariour at tha party aad, aor« aicnifieaatly, faarfal that 

it aay happan again. Th« diffaraao« batwaan Oabom« and Adaaa aad Priaay 

and Elaia'a raaetiona ia «zaaplifiad in bar picking up of th« atoeking 

itaalf. In 191^ ha pick« up th« atockiag t»

That'XX do for aa," ha whiaparad - «aaaiag to tak« posaaaaion of har.”^

8h«''f«lt waak and faint, aa if har will war« turaad to watar. A haary aaaa« of
28loa« oaa« oror har. Sh« could aot halp haraalf any aor«. Bat it waa paaca."

In th« 1907 raraioa th« «qployar puahaa hia a m  "down th« atockiag idiilat ha 

aad« th« foot fly about ludioroualy. "Though parhapa laaa aubtl« thia tbo 

ia a «azual aatajdior and th« flipping about of th« foot ahowa how ho 

ridiculaa har by «diat ha ia «uggaating* Th« atory and« with Qaerg« aoothiag 

Priaay lAo ia violant ia har aagar agaiaat Oabora«, iagratiatiag haraalf 

with Whiataa by aayiag t»

"And ha aaid thiaga about you and I hatad hia than." 

la both Taraioaa ha attaaipt« "to aootha har" ia hia ama but by tha I91A 

Taraiaa, Lawronea haa addad two pagaa of dialog«« batwaaa than lAioh 

uadarliaa har aaaaa of guilt ia tha iacidant*

Tha powarfnl aaargy of tha fiaal raraioa no doubt apriaga partly froa tha 

' iaai^ta Lawronoa gaiaad ftroa kia ralatioaahip with aad narriago ta Friada.

B« anaagaa to aactoad tho 1907 atory to iaeludo a riaioa of tho iaporaaaal foreoa 

which goraaa all of oziataae«. la tha aarly rariaw of Su,£S3Sl^iäk

26
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OffloT aa w m u w d  witar aaid t-

"¥• do aot thiak It «oald oror bo poasiblo for Mr. Lawroaeo to 

coaeoiTO oharaetors whoa# blood eoarsos at a aoraal rata or whoao 

paaaioas aro aot Qartcabi>««.'*^

How atapid that jadsoaoat aooaa ia duo of thia atory of ordiaary pooplo 

laadiag aa ordiaary Ufa. "Xhia ia tho aaao bloAdiac,** aaya Caahaaa, " - tho 

eoaad.c aad tho ororyday - that ia ao important to tho aehioroaoat of Tho 

Bm±nhou. Lawroaoo eoald oaly fiad tho atory «dtea ho had foaad hiaaolf - 

or to pat it aaothor way« triien ho had foaad tho atylo* tho laagaago, aad 

tho Tiaioa of hia aataro idaatity aa aa artiat.**^ Thia 190? Toraiaa 

ahowa eloarly how aaoh groator tho Joaraoy waa to aatarity aad ia aa iapor^aat 

rolawatioa«

n

Soaoidiat loaa iaiportaat« aad that booaaao of tho litorary qaality of 

tho fiaal pabliahod atorioa« ia tha othor holograph aaanaoript from 190? with 

tho titlo " Logoad. Baby Qlaaa** by Horbort Bieharda. Thia ia tho 

oarlioat Toraioa of the atory idiieh waa to boeoao "A Tragaaat of Staiaad 

Qlaaa** ia Tho Praaaiaa Officer. Thia holograph prodatoa tho oao ia tho 

UaiToraity of Texaa.^^ Sagar giToa tho titlo ad *lagoad* trem ita phbSii» 

eatioa ia tw» Bariow ia Saptohbor 1911*^ Obriaaaly tho titlo trem

tho Tory bogiaaiag eeaaootod it with ita fiaal pabliahod oao. Tho atory

ia goaorally hold ia low critical regard. Loaria oalla it "aogligiblo^ aad
3'iaora obrioaaly iaaataro«" aad yat tho diaoorory of thia aarly raraioa ahewa 

that anoh woric« if aot qaito ao eoaaidorablo aa with "The White Staoldagf* 

waat iato ita 191b form. Tho rooritiag ao doubt atoppod at 19U aad 

laakad tho adraatagoa of a farther rowritiag ia 191b. **la 191b**« aoya 

Caahaaat "ho waa woxhiag hard to diaeoror aow waya to aaprcaa hia fooliaga 

of hope aad argaaoy ooaooraiag BadaMBlifo. 'A nragaoat of Staiaad Olaaa" 
with ita aolf-oeaaeioua fiftoaathF^aatury aattiag« ita Brawaiagaafua Tiaaag 

aad ita awkward literary firaaa« mm laager hold aoah iatoraat far hia." ^



It is int*r««tiac to diseorcr tkat tk* nñanri litarary tnmm and tk* Tioar 

witk arekaalogieal iatarasta ara la faet latar altaratiaas. At laaak 

aaa eritie aaaaaas tka elaaaiaaas to eoaa frea tka origiaal i-

"Tka ítaaa«ox4c tor tka aarratira« kaaiag tka atory told kgr tka 

▼iear« saaaa saparflaoas"*^^

Tka 1907 aaraiaa la« la aaay «aya, aora aaeeaaafkl tkaa tka pablishad 

raraloa* Apart firoa tka a«k«ard fraaawork aad tka ratkar «aprapoaaaaaias 

Tiear, tkara la tka addad adraatafa tkat tka atory la told la tka tklrd 

paraoa. Tka "I* of tka aarf la aaooavÉaelag la tka pokllakad raralaa.

Tka atory la aot «alto aa «aralatod ta aodara Ufa aa Caakaaa aafgaata.

It la aboat laolatloa, balag aa oateaat* Naay of Lawrwaoa'a atoriaa aad «roa 

parta of aarala ara aboat laolatloat Tka Praaalaa Offlear klaaalf, Paal 

at tka aad of Soaa aad Lorara. Siocaaad la Tka Traaaaaaar. aad aoat powarfally 

tka daatk of Qarald la Woaaa la Itara» la la alaa, aa Plalaa aaya,
"woadarfklly aaeoaaafal la geaaratlac a pqrekologloal ataoapkara of aagle froa 

aadaaaa aad aaparatltloa.*^ Tka aaaaaeript la laeoq^ata bat, froa tka 

pabllakad raraloa, It la poaalbla to auggoat tkat oaly aaa paga la alaalag.

**Tha H y  la The Olataaat" «rlttaa la tka wlatar of 1908>9 «aa flrat

«a 13tk Aagnat 1913 aad alao la Tka Barlr 

Life of D.H»la«reaoa»'~ It la prlatad hora botk to ako« kow La«raaoa triad 

to «orte oa tkia ratkar artificial atory aad alao to ladleata tka arrora 

' idilek axlatod la Tke larlr Ufa of D»H«Lawraaea oopgr «kloh «ara tkaa 
raprlatad la Thoaa aaall oopylag orrara ara polatad out la

aataa aftor tka atory* It la, koaarar, a atory «kiok aaegaata tkat 

Lawraaaa «aa ratkar looklac anaethlac ta «rita abovt, to praotiea «a 

aad tka latarllaaAtloaa ara aildly^ iataraatla«*

"Baokal Aaaaad Taylar” la a laotara tka yaoac aokealaaatar Lawraaaa «aad bafora 

a Utarary grot^ la Craydoa aad la, daapita ita amdaaaaa, af lataraat ta all 

atvdaata af LaMraaaa'a daralepaoat* It ia eaa af hia aarllaat áttai^ita 

at erltiolaa aad raraala aoaatkiag af tka baokgroaad ta hia aarly peaaa >

pabllakad la tka Maw Stataa 
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Noripl had Mat m  m m  amr* priaroM«« alli^tly wMtksr Wataa« «ad 

■■ai iMaaysaekla-twia« thrMdad «Itli graj-gr*»m rosattaa« «ad mom tiaid 

haaal oatkiaa. H m 7 kad arrivad la a forlora littla eardkoard kaa«

Jaat aa X waa rartdag off to aekool»

*Vtick 'aa la aatarl" 1 aaid to Ib«* WiUiaaa, aad I loft tka konso*

Bat tkeaa aaava priaroaas kad aat ay toaa for tka dayt I «aa draaagr 

aad taadart aekaol aad tka aoaada of tka boya «ara aaraal« aaaabatant- 

ial| bayoad tkaaa, wara tka raalltiaa of ay rpoer wiatarvtroddaa priaroaao, 

and tka pala kaaal oatkiaa tkat Norial kad aaat aa. Altogatkar* tka boya 

aaat hara thoo^t aa vaeaat fool{ I ragardad tkaa aa a aat af aaaraaaiTa 

littla Iwraa. /a paaiahaaat apaa aa./

I rajoiead axeaadiagly idiaa aigkt eaaa« aad aith tka aTaaiag atar* and 

tka ai^t flaakad dark blaa« porpla« orar tka goldaa poaagraaatas of tka 

laqpa. I aaa aa glad aa if I taad baaa karryiag boaa to Norial« aa if 

aka aaold apaa tka door te aa« weold kaap aa a littla iddla in tka firaglaw« 

witk tka aplaadid porpla pali af tka djĝ  araaiag agaiaat tka window« 

bafara aka laa^Md aad draw bar kaad proodly aad flaakad aa tka li^t 

arar tka taa*^^^. Nat Blaaaer« tka girl« opaaad tka daar to aa« aad 

I poarad oat ay taa ia aolitary atata.

Nra WiUiaaa kad aat aat ay wiatar poay far aa aa tka tabla« aad 

I thougk (aie) af all tka baaatifkl tkiagB «a kad daaa« Norial aad 1« 

at kaaa ia tka aidlaada« af all tka baaatiftol waya aka kad lookad at aa« 

af all tka baaatifal tkiaga I kad aaid ta kar - ar kad aaaat ta aay.

I «oat aa iaagtaiag baaatifal tkiaga to aay ta kar laokiag at aa witk kar 

waadarfkl ayaa« firoa aaaag tka fir baagha in tka waod. I aarar kaaw

iff  U t rtilM I I itTtr iwU tow» /
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I talked to mj laadladj about the uaighbonrs«/

Z had noh work to do« and althoni^ I had labonrod awaj at it« 

iB the ead there mm  Bothiag deae. Them I felt wery aiaerablet aad oat 

still aad sulked* At a quarter to elersa I said to agrselft "This will 

> aewer do -** aad 1 took mp ay pea aad wrote a letter to Murieli *Zsu were 

jjagilll̂  /It was aot fair/ te sead as those rohias" > we called these/the/ 

purple priaroses 'robias* for no reasoa« ualess that they blooaed ia 

wiater - "they have bewitched as* They are wicked littls ewil eyes, that 

you hare sent te snatch ae out of ar day and deal ae iato the past that is 

aiae aad yours* Do you reneaher Jettatura* hew you dare aot look at ae 

because you were soiaff ta arŷ . and 1 should hare been wild aad tiraded 

you for fc«>r<"»̂ _tolj;gs_sentinentally iastoad of artistioallyT - But 

while I was eruoundins Profit and Loss* I was sayins 'under the olua trees. 

idiose SUB she used te lore to bite* those little robins east be loekina 

winsrrai today - " /Their wicked, bleared little pinkish eyes follow ae 

about and I hare to think of you* and hoae instead of doing «diat I'ye got 

to do* All the tiae tdiile Z was teaching Z got aixed iqp with you* *Zf 

the interest of a eertaia Muriel be - - ' That was aritbnetic* And Z'ts 

read the aiserable pieces of coapositica oa 'Pancakes' orer and ower, and 

never seen then, thinking - 'the priarose flower because it is so sheltered 

under the plu»«trees* They are black pluas with very guany bĝ ric* She is 

fond of biting through a pises of hard bright gun* Then her lips get 

stioky — ' /

Z will not say at idiat tiae Z finished ay letter* Z can reeall a 

seasatisa of being blind, dia, oblivious of everythiag, sail lag to aysolf 

as Z sealed the eavelopei /of/ putting ay ay books and papers ia 

their plaoes without the least coasoieus knowledge of so doing, koopiag the 

ataosphere of ftroUey Mill oloso round ae ia ay l<ondoa lodging* Z 

oaaaot reaekber turaiag off tho eleetrio li^t* Tho next thing of whioh 

Z as oeaaoious is pushing at the kiidhsa door*
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Tb* kitebmi is at tbs back of tbo bonsot and outsida alTsa onto/ 

in tbo dark \mm/ a littlo yard a band>breadtb of gardoa*

bszsid jjAiob^L^^^^QUBg^ baobod by tbo /raiXvay oabonksont* X bad 

COM down tbo pasaago froa kj rooa in tbe front of tbo bouao« and stood 

pushing at tho kitcbon door to got a glass for sons wator* Bvidoatl^ 

the oilcloth had turned iqp a little« and tho edge of tbo door was under 

it* I woke up irritably« swore at_^bl^ a littl«/ ingodinont« pushed 

tho door harder and board the oilcloth rip» Then I bent and pushed t  

hunii flron jguAed /put/ sy hand through the snail space of tho door to 

flatten the oilcloth»

The kitchen was in darkness, save for the red enbers lyixig low in the 

stove» I started, but rather fron sleepy curiosity than anything else« 

Perhaps I ou^t to say I opened my eyes a little wider« Pressing hinself 

flat ajginst into the comer between tbe stove and the wall was a fellow«

I did not feel alamedt I was away in the midlands still« So I stood 

looking in dull curiosity»

**HelloI /Why?/** I said, quite mildly« I think this very mildness 

must have terrified him« Immediately he ̂  shrunk together, and began 

to dodge about between the table and the stove« yelling/whining/. snarling« 

with an incredibly animal mongrel sound»

"Don't yer touch me - don't yer come grabbin' at me - I'll hit you 

between the eyes with this p<dcer - I ain't done nothin' to you - dent (sic) 

yer touch me« yer bloody coward"

All the tine he was writhing about in tbe spaoe in idiioh I had him trapped« 

between the table and the stove» My/I was much too amased to do anything 

but stare« Then my/ blood seemed to change its quality« It went cool 

and sharp with disgust» I was not unaocustomed to displays of this kind 

in school« and I had not the least alarm, cmly/felt again the old misery» 

and intense soom/of oenteq^ and disgust« He dared not« I kadw« 

strike« unless by trying to get hold of him 1 terrified him to a ttmaaa ts
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¿̂ tb*/mommataxj aadnsM uch —  the dDWiT»d s1<m  tTB« ia aub.1«ct te» /•! 
mich « aluMrat«/

*Vtop that/your/roifl" I said, wa— kin« with «fat acorn, but atandiag 

atill and laaring hia hia rooa "itop that Idiotic co— otion and pat down 

that pokar«/Bh«t your aisarabla rowl Do you want to don’t waken the 

children*"

"Ah but don't you touch 'n, don't you cone no nearert”

He bad atopped writhiaH about« and was crouching at the defensire* The 

little frensy« too, bad gone out of hia Toiee*

**Pnt down that pokar*/W t  the poker down, / you w*»*«*«» fool,/"/ 

will be the worse for you*"

I nays hia the threat oonteaptuously, and /!/ pointed to the oomar 

of the store, where the poker used to stand* I supplied bin with the 

definite idea of placing the poker in the comer, and, ia his orapy 

witless state, he could not reject it* He did as I told hin, but 

indefinitely, as if the action wore second ¿  hand* The poker,, loosely 

dropped into the comer, slid to the ground with a clatter* I looked iron 

it to hin, feeling s^lljsM^further/oonteBipt for the nerreless kaare* 

Aet py own heart had begun to beat heavily*/ His own indefinite 

cluasiaess and the jan^e of the poker in the hearth, orufj^e^uaaorreV 

hia still nore* He crouched there abjectly*

I took a box of natches jf£ froa the aantelpieoe and lit the gas at the 

pendant that hung in the niddle of the bare little rooa* Then I saw that 

he was â  youth of nineteen or so, narrow at the temples, with thin, 

pinche^lookisg brows* He was not ugly, nor did ho look ill-fed* But he 

eridantly oaae of the lowest oJjjf^breeV* hair had been out close 

to his hsaii but s «T* ^  * tuf^skull. leariag a tusseolQr

fringe/ over his forehsad to prerids hia with a "topping, and to show 

that it was as prison orep whioh had barod hin*

"X wasn't doia* ao har^ ho whiaod, rosoatfPlly, with still an attsapt
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at a thraat in his tonas« **I haran* t dons imffia* to yon« you Jgst IsaTS 

■e alons* Vhat harn have I densf

*Wnit vp^ 1 said. **roa ̂ diinimc saw> ws*ts had snomdi of It» Do ysn 

want to wake the baby and rouse the house fetch oTerybody down? Keep your 

south abnt/lV and answer quietly**

I went to the door and listened. ^  No one was disturbed. Then I 

closed the door« and quietly pulled down the wide-opened window« idiloh 

was letting in the cold nig^t air. As I did so I shlrered« noting how 

ce chill and dreary the nani^e looked in the yard with the noonlight 

on its frosty corer.

The fellow was standing abjectly in the sane plaee. Ha was knock-^meed« 

and had oridontly been ricketty ehild. I handed hin a wooden chair / 

seat/, and I sat down nyself in the rocker /rocking chair./

"Iou*re a fine fool, aren’t you?** /What did you n.ke such a fool of 

yourself for/ / cone scr««*>»'i"ff in here for//? I said curiously asked« 

curious./

"Well" he retorted insolently "an* wouldn't you be« if you *edn2t a 

place to go to of a ni^t like this."

"Look here" I said coldly« "None of your immdence/sauce/."

*Vell« I only cone in for a wamF' he said« nedcly.

"Icr your /Wer blarney either " I replied "Ion cane to ste^^|_jjnd_lilM 

a fool, cane where there Is nothing worth ataal^lm^ / pinch sonsthlng it's 

no use saying you didn't./ «• What should you hays taken?" fTon a place 

îj(e_tÛ s?ü̂  I asked« curiously. He looked back at ne uneasily« then at 

his dirty hands« then at ne again. He had brown eyes« in lAloh nuoh 

low cunning floated like oil on top of nuoh nisery.

"X night 'a took sene boots" he said sinply« because, »diile I locked 

g|^Jin dispsssicnatelr. and he knew he could hare nothing«/and/>«r the nenei 

he could not help speaklag the truth.

"lou dirty swinaer. /Isu ualtrw hnesari/ Now neay tines haws you dsns
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thla b»for«T pinched boots from folks that don*t taws siilsk 

to sot ■ors?"

"And «dint ri^t hsTS you to pinch boots firoa people who can't afford 

to buy any aore?" I said/

"I ain't nerer done it before t This is the first tiae «• " I did not 

beliere hia« It would have been iapossible to beliere even hla truest 

word /asst earnest protestatica/ he looked/was/so thorouriilr weak kneed 

and shaabling»
/loa aiserable creep!" I said, and he knew I dlsbeliered 

and despised hia« Re looked at ae rather pitiably/with a flash of 

rat-fUry./

"Where do you lire?" I asked*

'Vxeter Road."

"And you don't do any work ?"

"No. I never could / couldn't never / get a job » except - I used to 

deliver laundry -" /and they sacked me for dishonesty /

"And why did they turn you off?"/

"And why did they turn you off?"/ /And they turned you off for stealing"/

He shifted and stirred uneasily in his chair. As he was /bo/ manifestly 
uncomfortable^ I did not press hla.

"Where/Who/ do you live on/with/ ?"

"I live at 'oae."

"On-Jour father/What does your father do/ 7"

"Hr father doesn't do nothing - except off .lobs, /at the ginger beer 

place. My aother's in the laundry, an* two of ay sisters."

"So you dca't steal to eat? What do you steal for then?"

*Vell - I never have a h£* penny. It's soaetiaes six three aonth,

a»' I never touch sixpence."

/Mat he sat stubborn and would not answer./

I thou^t of the guigs of youths who stood at the comers of the aean streets 

near the sohooli there all day Icogt aontM ■oath« fooling with the
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laundry girls, and insulting passsrs-by*

"But" I said "tdiat's going to bacons of you ?"

He hung hia head again and fidgetted (aie) in hia chair. Iridently 

what little thou^t he gare to the subject %tde hia uncoafortable. He 

could not answer.

"Qet a laundry girl to aarry you and lire on her 7" I asked sarcastically. 

He sailed sicklily, eridently eren a little bit flattered. I felt 

Terr disaisted. /What was the good of talking to hia.

"An^Tou* 11 /loaf at the street comers until you dro^gi/rotten?" I said. 

He looked tq> at as with sullen/lr/blankness.

*Vell I can't get a job" he replied, with insolence.

He was not hopeless, but like a nan bora without expectations, apathetic, 

reside looking for/ to be / nothing better./ nroTided for/ sullenly 

allowing STerythiag.

"But" I said "if you don't nake yourself worth a Job, you can nerer expect

to haye one giren ycu. We don't gire a cow a fiddle to play, because we 

know it isn't any use, /a nan is worthy of his hire, the hire is worthy 

of a nan - and I an daaned if you're one." /

He grinned at ne with sly insolence - "And you're no use - I said. 

spoiling the ieke. /It beats ne that any wonan than useless wonan 'ud 

let you touch her," I said.

His face fell and he sulked, '^ell-" he began with his usual cockney 

insolence.

T — 4.1 simi. But reaekber this, if you bucked up.

and tried to — yo^yw^f decent and snarg. you could jet. a carter*s iob.

eaaAuctars. Terr aoon. But if you wca't aske yourself worth 

* Jo» ■" I » y  hia UP. He was hopeless. We drank • f^ass ci bew 

together, and he ate bread and asst. Ihen I disaisasd hia. He

off dfWB ^  gay^, •mwlMUKJStiiikiii illi ■ tVmr
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/Aad th«a h* grinned to hinnelf« ducking bin bond to bide tba joke.

And I thought of the ooloured priaroson and of Muriel* ■ bonutifkl« 

penniTO face. fhen of bin with bin dirtp clothes and nasty skial

*nrell,''l,:saldt "you're beyond no." Ho gave ne a narrow, sleeriag 

look from his sore eyes*

Ton don't know ereryfiag" ho said, in coateapt* I sat aad wondered*

Aad I knew I could not aadarstand bia, that I had no fellow feeling with 

hia* Ho was soaething beyond ae*

"Well," I said helplessly, "you'd better go. But for God's sake, 

steal in different streets*"

I rose, feeling he had beaten ae. He could affect aad alter ne, I 

could not affect nor alter hia* He shaablec^

I watched bin skulk under the laap posts, out of siidit. /afraid of 

the polioe./ And I shut the door*

la the black silence of the sleeping house I stood quite still for bobs 
ainutes, up against/to the//i9  against// the iapassable rock face of 

this nan, idiich/illea* in the Bind of this nan, full of loathing/ 

seeaed to utterly bar the onward aoreaent of ar thousfat and ewen of 

ar life. / horror and ajeenr* The iapassable rock of this man, 

beyond which I could not get./ Then 1 cliabed the stadrs, nuabed with 

a peculiar Intense aisery. It was like a ni^tnare* I tboufd̂ t ̂ hq/was 

a blot, just a blot of ink on a pane, a black, heavy« disfiaurina blot. 

with ne atanlnff* That/He/was one of the aost dreadful niiditaares 1 

haTe ewer suffered. It vanished %dien I switched on ay bedrooa liidit* 

like a blot fallen on qy soul, soaething black and heavy, tdiich I could net 

decipher*/

As I hung up qjr coat I felt Muriel's fat letter in ay pocket* It Bade 

ae a trifle sick.

"Ahl I said windina wn/takina out/aar watch to wind it un "that was 

225£S£^SX!1* Z said, with a flush of mgs against her i>erfeot serene

purity,"! don't want to think of her*"/ Aad I wound ay watch 19 sullenly.
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Rubgr QIb m  bx Herbert Richards.

A page froa the Chroniele of Beawrale Abbey« in the pariah 

ef OreasleXt in the eouaty of Wottin^iaa.
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"Thaane, whilea we chaunted the Qloria Is SjEcelala« 

cones a crack lying at the wisdowe« the grete wisdowe 

of the este« where hosge is the glasse Oure Lord os 

the Crosse. It was the salitioue« coreltous Dewil« tdilch 

wratthed at the trismib of the Lord« resded the loreliche 

Isage of the glasse. We saw the grese cloches of the 

fesde piache the wisdowe, and horrid face, fla^ring 

red« did glower down upon us. Melted oure heates« oure 

legges ybroken were under us. The foule brethe of the wreche 

did fille the Chapelle« fere t<^e us« and we weened to 

dye. Fyre was in the ayre« and we feilen on ours faces« 

swownyng.

Sudden scaen the angeles illes. fron herene us to defendon. 

Lucifer gan loudly bray with and grone« and the grounde 

under us tranbled. Loudly cryinge and yallinge« as of a 

legion of daenons« was the Filthie One daunted and ybetta 

off. Who dorst« loked up and saw the winges of golds of 

oure Seynt Botolph shinen pasayinge briete as they flowsn 

in heweas. In his hand a sling tdiioh« by spinnyng« was 

a rynge of lights« and fron it hurled he bolts white hotte 

after the fast fleeing fende.

When the Sonne nproos« and it was Christnasse nomyng 

wentea in drede acne out on the thiane snows. There seigb they 

the figure of the Seynt lotolph ythrowen down and ybrokea. In 

the windows« ours grete and loraliohe windows« was a
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w u  ottt^rrwu« at tha touch ot tha Davil« aad o b tha ngaita 

brokaa figura of Botolph It lap« and oa tha ahafta of tha «iadowa. 

Tharaaftar had tha brokaa Sayat atapaad with tha yBlassad 

Bloud Tartaa for to hala aad to blassa — — -- "

2<

Searlatta kickad tha sara yallow grass in surly indaeisioa. Ha 

lookad towards ths wast, orar the fTosan water, where the sickly wiater 

sua sat ia a saoky aist» Still ha stood knocking the hoar»firost ft'oa 

the tufts of grass orer hi^coarse/boots and biting between his firoat 

teeth a aorsel of the rind of the hips he had been eating! 

the day he had had no other food than the berries the forest afforded.

Ha had hidden uadar tha tangled yellow bracken, treabliag, 

ragaatiUi^reconstructin^ ia his aiad the eTenta/scenea/ of the preceding 

ai^t, when, having stolen firoa the Manor of Haifthorpa tdiers he was 

serf to Balph da Molua, he had joined the little aob of revolted peasants 

and villains. He fait again the beating of his heart as thav/ha/had 

listened to tha coaaands spoken in a hissing whispari ha started as ha 

heard again tha yell with idiich they woke tha sleeping aanor. Than 

there passed bafsrams ayes ocafusad tuaultuous scanas| a surge af faces 

raflactiag bloodrad tha light af biasing bams{ the twisting sad 

crackling of parchaants flung ia the flaaas and souths wide open shouting 

savage joy. Thera had followed a different shouting, "Tho steward, 

tha steward and troop of bowaant" Haariag it ha was saa of the first 

to flea, for tha steward, horrible aan, had i>owar beyond aortalsl The daws 

had coae stealthy aad ghayt aora terrible day suceaedsd aight, aad 

Soarlatta hid under tha braokaa, afiraid to aova. Gradually ha wearied 

hiasalf af reiterating the sane events. Baooaiag aora and aora
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coBscioua of hungor« ho was forced to consider bow he ni^t find food*

This led hia to look into the futnre. "Tonorrow/Tonisht/** he tbon^t to 

hinself "there will be poiic and cabbage for supper. Toaorrow I aast 

cut wood." Swiftly« howsTor« caae the alaming knowledge that he could 

nerer return« newer eat again in the nanor kitchen tdien hungry erening cane« 

newer sleep on the warn rushes or aaong the straw. As these facts cane 

hoae to hia the nore co^Mlling was his present hunger« and at last 

he was forced to raise his stiffened body« and run cowering fTon bush 

to bush picking the berries that the birds had left. He tore open rabbit 

holes and thrust down his am« but was newer able to clutch warn« 

struggling fur. As afternoon wore on« unaccustoned hunger gawe hin 

the courage of desperation. He could not forget the cakes of bread that 

filled thewooden bowls« nor the salted pork that bung ̂ o a  round the walls 

of the fam^ouses. So little by little he worked bis way to the edge 

of the forest« and now stood undetemined« wondering whether he could trust 

his life to the girl «dio had walked hand in hand with hia after be had 

been to the aiU to fetch flour/« who had danced with his in the

big bam while her father played the bagpipe« «dio had kissed hia and 

stroked his face.

The clink ef horse's feet case through the frosty air and Soarlatte 

lifted his head« looked round wildly« and ran« bending double« back into 

the forest. He dropped behind a tangled briar-bush and peered throuj^ 

the tagf]^ aeahes of the thorny netwoilc. His heart beat faster as the 

sound drew near« and there cam into sight a band of aewen borseaen.

The leader was a long thin nan riding a aettlesoae grey horse. His gaunt 

yellow face turned this way and that as ho peered tdtbJceen_daxk_2Zes 

into the wood and ower the park-like open land. The hair was out away 

round his ears which thus prioked lizards oninously« and his blue hood was 

pushed back that be sight W a r  better. Soarlatte« recognising the



steward« buried tala face ia ttae fallen learea and lay notionleaB»

Ttae polnted/atanra/ nose of ttae leader aeened to anlff ttae air« but tae 

■ored on« and betalnd tain jingled the fitting aen with bows and arrows 

swords and bucklers and bracers»

A long tine Scarlatte lay like a skulking rabbit« Then suddenly 

he bounded off into the wood again« tearing his bare knees and his tunic« 

practically his only gament« against the thorns. "I will ask her for 

food” he said to hiaself when his alam had died down. "Then I will go 

through the great wood farther than the steward can follow.” Darkness was 

coning on« and again the dread of the long ni^t cane upoa/overtookAin.

He hurried on with the long ungraceful stride of a man accustomed to 

walking over the uneven land« swinging his heavy feet clear of the thick 

bed of oak leaves« and dropping them again noiselessly into the brown 

yielding mass. At last he came to the edge of the wood« where the great 

oaks thinned out and a few sturdy individuals had advanced down the grassy 

hillside. Listening« he could just distinguish the plash of falling 

water« a sound which made him shiver. Some two hundred yards below 

he could see a cottage built of flat stones« and by the side of the road.

It was the mill where he had often been with com« and where he had lived 

Matty his buzón« red-haired sweetheart. He hurried dotm and crouched among 

a clump of alders where the mill pond narrowed down towards the egress 

of the brook.

He had not waited long before a big red whiskered nan came out roaring 

with a bull's voice to some one to give the devils of pigs a backet of 

acorns and the grains fron the brewing. Then he went off shouting a 

coarse jest to a young nan by his side. As he crossed the stepping 

stones over the brook the siller blew some nost unearthly sctareeohen from 
his bagpipe. It was said fiends haunted this part of the wood and that they 

fou^t the spirit of the water. Searlatte felt his heart nelt as these 

sounds of denonn pierced throui^ the dusk of the silent woodlands« and his
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horror of lonolinoas in tho grow aoro inttnso for ho was suporstltuous 

and antiralj Ignorantt aorsoTar ha had alwajrs known tha company of his 

fallow sarfs,

A girl eaaa out of the cottaga a couple of wooden pails hanging from 
a yoke on her shoulders, and strode easily across the fTosan yard to a low 

shed. Ha uttered the cry of a poawlt, and she, haarlag, stared about, 

half afiraid, because she thought the wicked fairies nust be calling her 

with his call. He cried again, but this tine the pigs had becoae aware 

of the proxisity of the grains and all was drowned in their wild screachings 

of anticipation. 8o he ran down by the ivy borders of the brook till ho 

found a place idiere he could leap across, touching a groat stcne in the 

niddle of the course. As she was pouring out the contents of her pail 

onto tho nose^snonta/ of the ▼oraeious pigs, Hoarlatte put his hand on 

her am. She started round and recognising his haggard face in the 

^lostly li^t **lt is his spirit” she cried and turned to flee, dropping 

at the sane tine the bucket on his foot. He gripped her hard la his pain, 

so that she realised he ttas no spirit.

”Qh let go, it hui^tst " she cried and in the sane breath asked 

"What is the natter? What, qr father has gene tqp to the H2£S^inn 

and will not let no go tonigbtl There is a gangler, and they will 

dance, but I can't go with you.”

Soarlatte bad taken onunaed his nouth with acorns and the sodden busks ef 

grain.

T o o U ” she exclained, dragging his hand from the fallen swill 

Teu will be full iq> with pains. Are you so hoggish?” and she 

looked in wonder at hin. He looked back with eloquent dark eyes, but 

his neuth was too full for speeob. Ho was a good-looking lad of acne 

twenty er twenty one years, judging from the fine black beard that had 

gathered on hia cheeks.

"Hasn't the red bear told yoil?” he asked at last. "We hare killed tha
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de«r ia the park and horned the bonds, and the bams we sat ablasa*

Row the stoward rides with his bowaen to shoot or hang na. X saw hin 

fma the wood. If he finds ae — "

*VsM** said Natty "ereep in with the pigs, ** and she pushed hin into 

the sty.

"Bat I have starred »n day" he said " fetch ne spas bread first Matty." 

Natty crept back again «nd ran off with the pails. He sat in the filthy 

sty watching the four swine crunch iq> the acorns and slobber erer the grain 

biting m A  others oars when they could get no aore and screaaiag shrilly. 

Already they were flat-sided and gaunt. It was the custoa at that tins 

to kill off theJi^,^ «dien winter began, except such as were necessary for 

next year's breeding. The niserable reaainder went long and often unfed, for 

little or no stock of food was laid iqp for then.

At last Natty appeared bending in the low doorway. She gare hia bread 

and bacca, saying :

"I told ay aother there was a lucky star in heaven toni^t 1 aust go out 

and see. Bat sB, what shall you do?"

He did not stop eating, and for answer shook his head. She lifted her horn 

lantern and looked in his face. It was pale and dirty, and the hair 

hung wildly under his hood; his eyes looked back at her appealing to 

her love and pity. She set down the lantern and wiped away a tear*

"Matty" said he when be had finished and licked his fingers. "Natty it is 

cold and horrible to be alonei" be put his a m  round her* "low are so 

warn and soft. I an cold, feel, right through; it is a cold that hurts."

She pat hsr cheek against his in qrupathy.

"I hod better be hanged" be went on "than rjj^akull^ under the bushes 

like a starved wild cat when the dogs are out."

Tlel No - go to the nonks in the abbey."

"And the Kitobanar would run for the Steward".

She was alaost wild with conpansien. She flung her ams round his neek
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and wattad his faoa with her taars*

*Wiat'8 tha usa of crying! If I'a hsngad taars will do aa no good, 

and if not, waapiag doasn't sharpan tha wits."

This ha said dasparataly, in a way that driTss a woaan fZantie with tha 

faaliag of helplassnass.

"Bat thay say bayoad the woods are towns with hotisas thick as trass 

in tha forest. Aaoag aany nan tdu>*d see one aan?"

"Oo-ga quickly," aha said but held hia tight.

"It is aany days journey and I had lief be hanged in coapany than/aa/ 

die of cold aloae in tha wood tha long ni^ts."

"Hot hanged! Oh, idiat shall wa do?"

"If you will coae with ne I will go.”

"I! My father would kill ne!"

"Ha would first hare to catch you. Than I will stay here till the 

aoming,. and he will see ne and - ”

"How can I cone? Wall than, let us go, let us go quickly."

"Hot now. Coae trtien your father sleeps, and bring food and a knife, 

and sheepskins. We will go to the towns where there are aany houses, and 

wo shall find caa to spare for us, and wa can be narried without the 

word of Sir Ralph."

She was silent now, and had ceased sobbing.

"1 will lore you always, and you will be bri^tsr than a peacock and 

aora tender than white clouds in tha sky* People will lift their 

heads and say 'Saa{ a lady."

"How can I be a lady 7 Who • "

"Hark! your nothar! Cone whan thay sleep."

"las" she tdiisperad, and ran away.

Ha lay aaong tha swine for warath. Thay ware suspicious and would 

suddenly wriggle away with a aquM.. But ha had bean a swineherd, and knew 

how to huBour thaa. Oradually they settled down to rest. Than the
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■lllcr and hia son cama roaring hoM« startling the stillness of the ni^t 

with their tipsy Soon, howoTer, the silence was restored, and

Scarlatte began to dose (sic) and to dreaa. He thought he felt a rope 

ti^ten round his neck; soaething grunted in his ear and he started up, 

kicking against a sow. She tuiiied with a yell and a savage little roar, 

and bit his leg, tearing a woollen gaiter bound with leather throngs, and 

scoring the dCU^fleal^. He rushed terrified and trembling from the 

shed. In an agony of fear and anxiety he crouched by the sty, rubbing 

his stiffened limbs. Clouds had covered the stars, and a few flakes of 

snow floated ll^tljr down.

At latst Matty appeared/stole from the house/, her arms loaded. He went 

to seet her; she too was trembling.

"Oh" she said "I dreamed the sow was eating her farrow, and blood ran 

down her jaws. Then father swore in his sleep as I took the sheepskin 

from the wall. Let us make haste."

He flung the akin coat round him, stuck the knife in his girdle, and 

seising the bread ran off hand in hand with her to the wood. They hurried 

on silently for some time. Little by little a sense of freedom triumphed 

in his heart. He put his arm round Matty/s soft pluqp figure and laughed 

Boftjy.

miat are you lauding for?" she asked.

"X have no masters now" he said "I do as I like, and you are miae, and 

the whole land is ours. What, aren't you glad, little one? X feel ^y 

heart laugh inside me."

Matty drew closer towards hia, delighted, hut somewhat alarmed by the 

new mood.

*Vhere are we goia^" she asked.

T e  the cave • to a hole in the rook X found one day when one of the pigs 

had strayed been itightensd ftom the herd. We will rest till tomorrow, 

and then walk en towards the towns."
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They left the forest for a short space to avoM a curre. As they drew 

sear agaia to the edge of the wood they case upon a cluster of dark buildings. 

It was the little Abbey or rather Priory of Beaurale. Making between it 

and the woody they passed close to the Chapel all lifted up for serrioe 

ef earliest Christass noming. The nosks began to sing« and they sto£2*¿ 

stood to listen.

"Look" ezclained Matty "Look* ah is it not wcnderfuli"

She pointed to the picture of the Cmeifixioa in the great East window. 

Apparently she did not coiQrehend the picture et/an/a tdielsy but was 

attracted by the bits of glowing colour in the glaasy which she

ezclained .

"Oh" tdiispered Matty« excitedly "look at the red" and she pointed to 

the Blood froa the Wounds. "It is briidtter/redder/ than poppy flowers 

and wild-rose berries. Qet ne soae. Ob get ae soae of the red."

"Moy you don't want it. I don't think I can get it."

''Can't you. I tbou^t you could. Tou said - "

Scarlatte flung dotm his bundle and his sheepskin as /her disappointnent 

aaá/the spirit ef adventure aowed hia. Be scranbled up a buttressy 

stepped across as sone carringy and stood oa the bead of a saint at the base 

of the window. Iheny clinging with one band to the carvingy he tried 

with the other/hia kai.it/ to pick out soae red glass froa the pictured 

feet. But the lead resisted his knife and he got inpatient. With
a

an angry blsw he burst a hole in the window. Looking throu^^ be aw 

below in the chapel the /twelve/ startled Carthusian
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Th* Wkit« Stoekiag

A yoong lAdy sat befor« her airror cnrliag her hair arer he^i^ 

ploq> little fiager. With great patience she snoothed the silky broan 

strand in a spiral roand and ronnd the pink finger till she foraed a 

glossy swingiag cylinder. Then she leaned forward and rubbed the little 

glass which was persistently dianed. frowning resentfully at the old 

airror because it was so dull, so aaall. and so speckled with black, 

tdiich spoiled her cceqplexion entirely. Setting the oas flickering 

candle erer on the other side of the table, where it shed a ruddy glow 

orer her cheek, she began another curl.

A group of little boys turned down the narrow street off Sneinton 

Hoad. They atte^tted to sing at the doctor's house at the comer, but 

a dog rushed out on then, and they pelted off down the street, coning 

to a stop psst the old salt houses. The li|^t fron the little bedroon 

window drew their attention.

"Look at her doin' her 'air. She's off out"

"She's got a fat chin" said another

"I wish" added one "I wish she'd put that curl in th'candle. She

would if she bobbed her head."

"Let's shout all of a sudden an' sake her"

"Let's, ay. But there's a nan conin. Wait a ainute.

The cluster of lads crept up against the cottages that stood in that 

place forty»fiwe years ago, nudging one another, and hiding in their jackets 

the candle lastems they had brought with then on their carol-singing.

The sound ef heavy footsteps caae down the dark, rou^ily-paved street, 

hesitated, and crossed the street/over towards then.

"Mew then, what are you after?" asked a rough voice.

"We're act after nothiak o' youra" aaswered a pert youngster "We're 

siagia' carols."



"Off you go and aing than. Hara" 

ha gara tha boya a faw eoppara, and thay boltad off* ahoutlng, thoaa who 

had nothing faarfuUy purauing thoaa who had poaaaaaiona.

Tha young lady had finiahad har curl, and laanad orar, looking out of 

tha window to aaa tba eauaa of tha noiaa. But all waa daxic without, 

ao aha raauaed har taak*

Tha Ban, howawar, did not go away. Ha laanad bia big fora up againat 

tha wall and watchad.

"Joral” aaid ha to hiaaalf "aha haa lorely littla araa, and tba 

prattiaat nack and chin in the world, I'll wager."

She had finiahad, and pinned up two curia froa tha aida of bar faoa, 

ao aha roaa to aurrey tha affect. Ha watched her afforta to axaaine 

the back of her head, aa ahe twlated thia way and that orer tha quaint 

littla flrilla of har underbodice, riaing aoaetiaaa on tiptoe ao that ha 

could aae a gleaning yellow aklrt. Being aatiafiad, ahe claapad her bare 

araa with har handa, than rubbed then quickly, puraing iqp her pretty 

lipa baoanae aha waa ao cold. Haring dona thin aha turned har back 

to bin, ahotring the full aplendour of tha dancing cluster of curls. She 

dropped on har knees by har bad, clapped har bands quickly and li^tly, 

then rose holding a dark silk skirt. She stroked it and gloated orar 

it, aha stood in ecstasy orar it. Than aha raised it erar har head, 

and carefully lowered it. A hook caught in har hair. The poor young 

nan knit his brows and lifted his hands as if to help her. She was 

tr—  and with a littla struggle aha fastened the hook behind. Than 

she imt on tha bodice. Tha rich brown silk clung to tha soft curras 

of her figure, and aha snootbed har hands orar tba full bust, tha 

narrowing waist, tha swelling hips. She sadlad /at/ herself in tha glass 

and azscutad a littla pirouette»

"Daau bar" said tha nan audibly, and ha awung off down tha street 

again in tha aana diraoticn as ha had cone*

She leaned forward, holding har breath, to sea if she could find a
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blemish in that ripe little face. Again she opened her mouth and 

lauded, for the warm, golden brown akin was as clear as ever. Having 

laid some laoe round her neck, she tock an orange silk shawl or soarf 

and draped it about her shoulders.

"Prissy** oalled her mother trom below ** how much longer shall you be . 

Tou won't get there at this rate till it's tine to cone away.**

Prissy frowned (JLyLe2.)/an(i/said she was coming. But first she draped 

the shawl in long strai^t folds, lifted her head, and tried the genteel 

beazdng, then the frank neglig^ manner, then the coy, which last she shaded 

off into demure. Laughing at herself she ran downstairs.

Her mother glowed with admiration, saying **There, who'd believe she 

was ninet But George hasn't cone yet. I wonder how it is?"

*1 should think he's go^ the sulks. Put me a pin in the back of 
^y shawl, will you."

"Got the sulksl" echoed the mother.

"He'll be wise if he keeps 'em" said her father lifting his blue eyes 

over his spectacles.

**Hy lady fancies she can do better than him."

"Fatherl" said the mother remonstratively.

**I'Te forgotten ay handkerchief" said Prissy, and she flew iqtstairs 

with prodigious rustle, grateful to her heart. She opened a little 

box firom «dilch came the sharp, sweet aeent ef lavender, and with her 

fingers seleoted the finest square. Then having donned her hat and a 

big shawl, she set off.

"Henember you are hone by eleven" said her father "or I shall ooae and 

fetch you."

"Old Bear" said Pris^ under her breath, mlamming the door.

The streets were clean and frosen hard this Christmas eve forty- 

five years age. Prissy hiirried am throu^ Pennyfoot Style towards 8t. 

Mary's, thinking to herself
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*V«U, if he wouldn't c o m  for m ,  I'll enjoy iqrMlf without hia«
What right had he to carry on 'cauae Nr Osborne gaTs me a fire pound 

note to get me a new dress for his party. I'a glad I did tell hia that 

'Old beast Osborns' kept hia in bread and butter. He's not going to 

doaineer orer m . "  Prissy was a ware house/nattem/ girl on her way 

to the Christaas party giren by her e^>loyer, Saa Osborae.

Haring arriredy she tripped tiaidly up the steps of the big house 

and gave her card to the serving nan. Having taken off her hat and 

big grey shawl aad stroked herself before a nirrory she went with beatiag 

heart to the big rooa. She stood in the doorway mtehiag lost ia 

adairation of the spacious rooa with its glittering chandeliers« its 

gilded coraies« plush curtains, and gay throng noving in a quadrille.

She wished she were aot so entirely alone. Peeping down/across/ the 

passage she could see the other rooa with people ploying cards and doaiaoes. 

She was at a loss what to do, but had decided to slip round to soM 

warehouse girls sitting by the wall idien the dance stopped, and the sen 

were leading their partners to their seats. Then before she was aware 

of it Saa Osborne was beside her offering her his am.

She treabled as she took it, for he was such a gentleaan in his dress 

suit, she thought, and everybody was looking at her.

"fisu have c o m  late " said he sa ilin g  a fa t sa ile  " lik e  the quality". 

"Well, she answered "It took m  a long t iM  to get ready. 1 wanted 

to look nice to n i^ t"

"There's not a woaan in the rooa fit to be seen beside you. Never had 

a silk firock before eh 7 Lord, but I an hotl"

The rotund, short nan wiped bis neck with his pocket handkerchief, 

and rubbed his JOl big forehead. Ha was going bald ia ftroat, tbou^ 

net above forty. They M t dowa by the wan,

"Mow what danoos any I have T I have kept sis or Mven espeeially 

for you."
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"I dano* T*X7  badly« !'■ sura»"

"lou cannot daaoa ungracefully« eren if thia were your firat attempt* 

Pleaae don't disappoint ae« I hare been looking forward to the pleasuzw 

all erening."

Prissy handed bin her card« and dropped her ayes« wishing he wouldn't 

put his face so close« and wondering what it was she didn't like about 

his eyes.

When he led her back fron the first dance she was flushed with triu^di. 

T o u  are a downri^t Salons" he said "I never net a nore deli^tfUl 

partner."

"Did I really do it all ri^t. I felt so nervous".

"Qad« I should think you did. Would you care for this seat - thank you. 

I hope you find the floor in good condition« and everything to your liking." 

"Oh yes« it is lovely."

"So glad. Ah« here's ay nephew Arthur - he is the cleverest bee in the 

hive for scenting out the sweetest flower. Hy nephew« Mr. Osborne ••

Mias Qant. You'll pardon ne if I nust leave you awhile, Miss Qant - 

I an in that wretched position - the host's."

"Certainly" said Prissy.

"Poor old boy« he's gone to drag Miss Stonehouse round" said Arthur« 

his blue eyes twinkling "Won't she punish his toes« and he's goutyl 

Will you dance« Miss Gant« or would you rather sit out? Sit out, all 

ri^t. Do you know« X enjoy nyself thorou^ily at these parties Tou see 

that girl the one with red hair in pink - she's been telling ne she 

dreaned about ne the other night. I told hsg/aaid/ 1 was honoured, 

and got her to tell ae her dreaa. 'She dreaned' she said 'that lOtm 
she went into the brown roon and turned over a piece, there I lay asleep 

aaong the laoe. Soaehow or other ' she said, 'as she was cutting out 

her length she cut a hole'right in ly heart, and I woke up and told her 

she nuat nead it. I have alaost died with lau^ter." So he chatted on
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In th« m«xt rooi^O«orf«^lhlm'koB Bat plagriaf domimoBB/oardB/ifi'th thsma 

SlrlB* H* waB a M c  aaa of alxmi twaaty-aigjit - bbtbb yaara oldar tkam 
PrlBBfy hla fiokla awsailiBark* Daaeribad bgr diría jaalooa of Priaaj bä 

waa mdljr. "Sadi a harrid akin»* ihar aaid "it woold almoat naka yom 

baliara ba'd bad anall pox. And a graat wida nontb - fanoy kiaaind it* 

It*B a pity ba oan't grow a nouatadba to bida it - Wat airay tban fa« 
baira only naba it woraa»”

*lbr all tbat" PriaBj voald anawar to baraalf vhan aba wan plaaaad 

witb bin "fov all tbat ba'n nioay wonld do angrtbiag for youy and tbat 

oonaidaratat Baaidaay ba*» got loTaly bina a^asy eyaa yon oan loofc aty 

am bind mm oan bay and aa aoft aonatonaat I oonld lora bin for bia ayaay 

aren if I didn*t bnow ba wa» atraigbt aa a diay and aa good a nan 

aa arar walbad tba atraata."

Tban wban aha waa oroaa "Oby ba ia batafnly witb bia tanpar flaring 

up wban I aay I aball dg aa I liba* Ha*a not going to doninaar owar nay 

bia apaa glaring at na aa if ba wonld dawonr na."

Hĵ a eye# glarad prattay fraqnantly dnring tba gana of whiat* Ha 

waa watobing 2 Priaay dLaporting baraalf witb Artbnr and San Oaboma* Ha 

aaw bar gradnally growing : ia bar owa aataan aa tba dafaranoa of har 

anployar foatarad bar raaity. Ha aaw bar oooly off-haad danaaaonr 

towarda a f warahonaa aognaiataaoay towarda a olark fron tba pffioa* 

Oradnally aba baoana n o m  aaanrad* 8ha langhad fraaly at tba jokaa 

of tba narry napbawy and wonld aran anawar a jaat witb a namronin »f har 

own* flian tbagr i^plandad and flatarad bary and in ratum aba gawa 

tban aa aroh glaaeay a littla anilay or aba abook bar haad and nada 

bar onrla danodi. It waa aran notioaábla tbat witb San Oaboma aha aaannad 

an air of antherityy traating bia witb a fraadon idiiob ba rajoioad to aaa* 

"taally nay Hr* HbiatoB" aaid an anragad partnar "wbara ara yonr witaf 

"libara bin haart liaa" anawdrad a giggliag opponanty «be waa gainiag
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by his stupidity*

Hs paid aora attention to the gane, and played ferociously*

When the interral arrired he went into the dancing roon. Prissy he 

saw the centre of three or four aen« of tdioa Saa Osborne had his face 

near hers, as usual* He was just telling her how splendid she would look 

as she opened the second half of the dancing with hia* She had a glass 

of wine, and between sips she flashed glances and saart sayings at the 

gentleaan. Her colour was glowing in her daric akin, and she appeared 

a fascinating little beauty. He cursed the fickle hussy as he passed, 

and thoxi^t to drown his anger in oonviTial company* So he went off 

to two disconsolate aaidens, one a fine tall girl| with dark hair and 

grey eyes, the other a fair skinned, brown eyed creature in white silk*

"Oh Hr Whiston, we hare just been sibling that Sir Launcelot would 

cose to this lonely Astolat" said the latter*

"I an afraid your sighs will be for ewer in Tain"

"Why hare you not cone?"

"1 an no Launeelot"

"Aren't you?" said the tall dark girl **Who was be?"

"Don't you know? Oh, not to know the greatest of Arthur's kni^ts."

"I know I should like a pastry" said the fine girl*

"I an sorry* I will fetch you one" he said and, turning to the white 

silk dansel "and you ?”

'Tor ne no oakes, only just a sip of coffee*"

He fetched what they wanted« and sat down with then*

"Aren't you hawing anything" said the dark girl "here, try sonething, 

do*"

"He thanks," he opened wide his jacket*

Tou are hot" she persisted, and opening an old blaok silk fan painted 

with wild roses and butterflies, she began to fan hin*

"How's that?" she asked
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"Very nie«'' he answered **but you'll sake yourself tired."

"When I do I'll stop" and she took a good bite of a tart.

The other sipped her coffee* and leaned back* lookiag with brown eyes 

into pathetic space. Then ease an audible auraur 

"Hy heart aches, and a drowqr nuabness 

pains

My senses - "

"How's that ?" asked the dark girl

"I don't know - parties always aake ae feel like that."

"Whateyer does your heart ache for, aine nerer doea, does yours,

Mr. Whiston 7"

"I don't think so” he answered.

"There is soaething" pursued she of the poetic soul "there is soaething 

in all this gaiety and frirolity which aakes ae feel aiserable. It 

is like watching the ftrothing and spaiicling of beer you can't drink, 

idiicb you know will be flat and sour toaorrow."

"If you want it" said the fine girl "I should think you could hare a 

ginger beer, thou^ for ayself I don't care for it. Hell you are soft 

to be aiserable when there is nothing to be niserable for, isn't 

she, Mr. Whiston 7"

"Perhaps there is cause for it" said Qeorge, fancying he had discorered 

a fellow sufferer.

"Mo, el no, it is nerely looking oa at all this that does it. Sonehow 

I can't help wondering how the aoon shines on our house, and the Jewa 

Buzyiag Oround Just against it, and thinking what a big world there is 

outside here, so different."

"X*thlak I'll hare a 019 of coffee after all, though X don't like 

it anch” aaid she of the fan, hawing eaten acne half donen oonfeot- 

ioasries. Oeerge set out to fetch it for her.

As he returned cautiously ever the slippery floor, watching the trekbliag 

coffee, a voiee aaid at his elbow
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"Littl* Priaay'B ¿ool^chllllng looks will bo so awful if she has an 

ioo that sho'U bo a woritablo Modusa."

"Don't call no bad nanos" said Prissy "and I think I'd liko a pink 

onoy ploaso"

Qoorgot startlod, glaneod round and hositatod. At tho aano nonont 

Sam Osborns sworrod asido« sotting off for tho ico, tho pink ioo* Ho 

knockod iQ> against tho a m  of his connoroial trawsllort and a flood of 

hot ooffoo dolugod his logs.

"Oh dam tho follow" ho said.

"Damn yoursolf" answorod tho irato Qoorgo "it was your own fault."

And ho narchod off with dignity, boaring tho sqpty aaueor oarofuUy 

in fmnt of hin.

Ths saaah had attractod tho attontion of oTorybody.

"My laws" gigglod tho fino girl with groy oyos "look at old fat 

SaasQr wiping his logs of ny coffoo. If ho don' nind ho' 11 haro a fit, 

for his hoad's as rod as a tonato."

Tho nophow and Prissy woro shaking with lauf^tor, and Prissy pointod 

derisiroly to tho squaro-baekod trsToUor narching stiff and statoly 

down tho roon with a snail sauoor earofuUy hold out boforo hin* Sho 

had to protond to bo laughing at Whiston, whon hor onployor rosusMd his 

Boat by hor aids, and tho nopbow had gono for tho ioo.

"Tos" ho said "Whiston is a elunsy ass."

Prissy assontod, bubbling still with laughtor. Tho fat, rod littlo 

nan nado a groat offort to rogain his good hunour*

"Iho lassos will haro it out of hin tonorrow for this" ho said. Prissy 

howowor, folt a slight unoasiaoss for hor own part on this sooro, 

antieipatiag a sharo in ths ohaff*

Tos" ehueklod Osbomo "thoy'U got on to hin* Ho's a sly dog, thou^, 

is Mhiston, ho knows a thing or two, and ho'U nsnago nost of tho girls. 

Xt tokos a shai^ syo to got to tho botton of your good sort, hut thoro's 

as nnoh nud thoro as anywboro, only it's hid a bit bottor, oh yos."
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Prissy islt her heart harden against this unlorely eaployer of hers. 

Howerer Arthur returned with her ioe.

"I hope* siXt you won't take cold" he said to his uncle, "hadn't you

better go and change?"

"Change no, da am it, don't be a fool."

"It will aggravate your gout to sit with wot trousers" persisted the 

nephew, wishing to substitute his uncle in the coning dance.

"It will aggravate ne if you won't shut tqp" answered the uncle, "What

difference does it nuke. I'n wet through all over to begin with."

"In that case — " said the nephew with a deprecating gesture, and he 

talked to Prissy as the latter ate her iee.

When it was finished, the piano struck a few opening chords. Sas 

Osborne led her towards one end of the roon. It was a danoe in which 

the dancers pass first in pairs down the roon, and Prissy and her enployer 

were to fom the first pair. The other ranged theaselves in readiness 

to take up their positions as Saa and Prissy noved on. But she felt the 

triusph of the nonent, and nust prolong it. All eyes were on her - the 

pianist, glancing round, was about to strike up when Prissy felt for 

her pocket handkerchief. She nust wipe her lips, after an ioe. She 

drew it forth daintily, looking with a smile in to San's red face. She 

shook it out regally, asj^ disdaining to look at it, but saying to her 

partner archly

"You look sprightly as if you wore prepared to run and Jusp over 

anything." But", she added "I lu^ you won't have a heart attack, you are 

red"

Then she noticed his little fat body was shaking with nlrtb, that his 

eyes were running over, and that there was an odd little squeak of laughter 

in his throat. She stsred in anasenent, and he said, in Jexky squeaks

"What a pretty leg you sust have"

She glanced apprehensively downwards, and oaught si^ht of a long tdiite



stocking, perfused with lavender, dangling fToa her dainty fingers. Then 

she became aware of nnsuppressed laughter all round the room, and the 

blood rushed to her head She heard at her side the hateful ”He>4e'' 

of the fat throated man, she saw him pressing his sides, and enraged at 

his insolence, she flung the stocking at his, and ran out of the room.

It fell across his shoulder, and the foot hung down his back.

The girls shrieked with lau(^ter.

"Oh, Oh" squoded the girl with the fan. "Fancy thro%ring your stocking

at a nan."

"He, He, He, He, He, " lauded the sentimental one, running up and 

down the scale, "It was the wrong tine to show his her stocking."

"Ha, Ha, Ha, " roared the fine girl, almost exhausted, and she pointed 

to Osborne, who stood in the middle of the room shaking like a jelly, his 

arm pushed down the stocking tdiilst he made the foot flap about ludicrously.

Whiston felt his blood boil. He bounded across the room, snatched 

the stocking from the little nan, and flung out of the room. He cau^t 

up Prissy running hatless along the foot of the Castle Sock, sobbing 

breathless. He drew her into a daric shadow, wiped her eyes with the 

white stocking, and attempted to soothe her.

"Oh George" she sobbed "(Hi the beast. Oh I do hate him. I could 

kill himl And he said things about you and I bated hla then. And what 

shgU I do, I've come «rlthout ay bat ?"

He comforted her, and having fetched a cab, took her hone.
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Baehal Anniind Taylor

Mrs Baohel Annand Taylor iVoo^ripa yet to be gathered as flnilt for 

lectsres and papera. She is young« not sore than thirty« she has been 

serried and has left her husband /her husband has left her/s she leads/ 

lirei/ in Chelsea« an obsoure/a ouiet/eesi-literary life, not differing 

such ft-os the life of samr a youns wonan of soderate seans» /sisita 

Professor Murray in Oxford fifeouentlr. and says strange ironio things of 

many literary people« in a plaintire« peculiar fashion./ This« then 

is raw green flruit to offer you. Tou will/to be receire«^ reoeire her 

woric with auspieioa« you will not be nreuared to bow and listen with 

resneot touched with rewerence.without hawinit such rerolTlng and tasting./ 

It is impossible to appreciate the Terse of a /green fiesl^poet / in the 

flesh. He nust be sun-dried by tine and sunshine of fsTOurable criticisa« 

like nuacatels and prunest you nust renore the crude sap of livingt then 

the flsTour of hia eternal poetry oones out unobscnred and unpolluted 

by «dint is temporal in hia. /Zm  it not ao7/ So with Mrs Taylor.

She ia«/kfra Taylor 1^« howerer« personally« all that could be desired 

of a poetess:in appearance« purely Rossettladt alia« srelte; with big« 

beautiful buahea of reddiah hair orer her eyes« whloh peer ffon

the/warVobadow; delioate colouring« yirid red line of the pro- 

Hanhaelites: /scarlet« saall shut south« a da» slender, aianle/plain/ 

dress with a big boss of a brooch on her boson, a curious« oarren witches 

brooch! ^ben loag idiite langurous hands of the correct subtle »diance. 

All that a poetess should be.

She is a Scotch wonan. Brought up lonelily as a child« she llred on 

the bible« on the Arabian Ni^ts« and later« on Aucassin and Micolette 

/Malory's King Arthgp/, Her «qp-bringing was not CalTiaistio* Left to 

herself« she dereloped into an tborojj^as a choice/ ronantioist. She 

lired apart from life« and still she cherishes a seor{t /illsn/ihahber/
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/yvw-daricene^/ lUege/gerden ia her sou]/ where she oaa reasia withdrawa, 

snbliaatlag experience iato odours*

This is her Tslue* theat that to a world alaost satisfied with the 

exciteaeat of Réalisa* a Reiga of Terror« she hangs out the flags of 

idealist Roaaaee« and sounds the ai^ic of citherns and Tioles. She is 

aediasTal; she is as pagan and as rèaaatic as the old ainstrels* She 

belongs to the coapany of Aueassin and Nicolette« and to no other*

The first voluae of poeas was published in 190A.

Listen to the titles of the poeas.

Roaances The Bride The Song of Qold The Queen 

The Dau^ter of Herodias« Arthurian Songs, The 

Kindts at Ringstsad

Dewotional - flagellants - An Early Christian«

Rosa Mundi« An Art lower to Christ 

Chant D,*Aaour« Lore's Fool to his Lady« Saint 

Mary of the flowers The Isaortal Hour 

Rereries The Hostel of Sleep*

I will read you a fea/three//four// (sic) of the lore songs. Against the 

first« in the book Mrs Taylor gare ne« I found i/drieVlilOT ot the ralley« 

that the authoress had eridentally orerlooked. She would hare dropped 

it in the fire« being a illex. nodem/an ironioal/ronanSicist. Howerer« 

here is the poea« stained yellow with a lilyt it is called Besire* (p*73) 

That is the first of the lore songs. The second is called "Surrendsr"

(p.80)

The third« which is retrospectire is "Unrealised" and the fourth is 

"Renunciatioa".

There is the story of Mrs Taylor's aarried life« that those who run t 

nay read*

Needless to say« the poetess' heart was broken«

"There is nothing acre toraenting" I said to her« "than to be lowed
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over-Bueh."

"Tm , OB* thing warm toracnting" she raplind.

"And whnt'n that?" I naked her.

"To loro" obe onid« Toxy quietly.

Howeyert it ia rather useful to a poetess or a poet to haye a broken 

heart. Then the rare fine liquor fros that/the/ftfaaile yial is spilled 

in little splashes of yerse aost interesting to the read er, aost consoling 

to the writer. A brcdcen heart does giye colour to life.

Mrs Taylor, in her second yoluae, Bose and Vine published last year.

Bakes the splashes of yerse fXoa her spilled treasure of lore. But they 

are not crude startling bloody drops. They are yexmeil and gold and 

beryl green. Mrs Taylor takes the 'pageant of her bleeding heart'. 

away into her secret chaaber apart froa life and there with care she 

re-fashions it. tricks it in dreaa and fancy, sternly suryeys it in the 

coaaon daylight of criticisa /first steml^ aarches ironically suryeys it 

by the brutal dayll^t, then lovingly/sha/draws it away into her aagio 

first chaaber/obscure place/ apart, where she breathes spells upon it, 

filters upon it delicate ll^ts, tricks it with dreeuss and femcy, and then 

re-issues the pageant.

Bose and Vine is otuch superior in aany respects to the 'Poeas' of 

I90A. It is gorgeous, suaptuous. All the full luscious buds of proaise 

are full blown here, till heayy, criason petals seea to brush one'i/ 

lips ia/ passing, and in Aront white blooos seea leaning to aeet one*a 

breasts. There is a great deal of sensuous colour, but it is all abstroat, 

inpersooal in feeling, not the least sensual. One tires of it in the saae 

way that one tiros oi/soae o^Straus's ausic. ELeotra, for instanae.

It is eaotionally insufficient, thou^ splendid in oraftaanship.

Mrs Taylor is, indeed, on exquisite oraftsaan of Terse. Howoyer, ia 

her aetres and x4iythaa sha is orthodox. She allowa herself none of the
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■odern looa«B«u but r*taias th* aaa* stansa font to the end of a lyric.

I sh o u ld  like a o r e  tlae t o  e r i t l o i s e  th e  f o r a  o f  t h i s  T e rs e .
Howerert to turn to Rose and Vina. There is not auoh recognisable 

biography here. Most of the rerses are transforaed flraa the experience 

beyond recognition. A really new note is the note of aotherhood. X 

often wonder why« if a wonan/<rtien a woneq/ artist cones, she newer rereals 

the enlendour/iiTrnl natemity, but either paints horses or

Venuses or sweet children, as we see then in the Tate Qallery, or deals 

with courtship & affairs, like Charlotte Bronte and Qeorge Xllot. Mrs 

Taylor a touch of the aother note. I read you "Four Criason Violes"

And now "A Song of Fruition" (For an October Mother). What ny nother 

would hare said to that, when she had ae an autnan baby, X don't know 

A good exaimle of Mrs Taylor's /fine piece of thou^tful/writing is "Music 

of Resurrection", tdiich, significantly, opens the Rose and Vine wolune.

that was last year. This year, cane the "Hours of Fianetta” - 

a sound sequence. There are 6l sor\A«ttin the Shakspere(sic) fom, and, 

besides these, a Prologue of Dreaaiag Vonen, an ̂ ilogoe of Dreaaiag 

Wonen, and an Introduction. In the Introduction Mrs Taylor says there 

are two traditions of wonen - the Madonna, and the Dreaaiag Woaen. The 

latter in always, the foraer newer, the artist. Which eiqylains, X 

suppose, tdiy woaen artists do not sing natemity. Mrs Taylor represents 

the Dreaaiag Wonea of Today, and she is alnost unique in her position, 

when all the wonen who are not exclnsiwely aothers are suffragists or 

refomers. Unfortunately, MagTaylor has begun to dream of her past life 

and of herself wery absorbedly, and to tell her dreaas in nyiibels idiioh 

are not illes. always illuninating. She is esoteric. Her «ykbols do 

not show tdiat they stand for of thenselwesi it is that w they are cousins 

of that Celtic and French fom of sykbolisa which says "Xat x ■ the winds of 

passion and y « the yearning of the soul for lore "Mow the dla, white pettailed y
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Draws dljüjr or*r the pallid ataosphera 

The scalded klssas of x"

Mrs Taylor has begna the Base dodge*
*Viaes firoa the subtle silk of agosy 

Our laaeatable roils of flesh are spua."

Subtle silk of agony aay claia to souad well« but to ae it is aeaaingless.

But I read you the Bailosus/^rolosue/ of Dreaaiag Woaea« uhieh surely 

is hauatiag*

How dare a woaaa« a woaan« sister of Suffkagists and lady doctors« 

how dare she broathtsuch a thiag.

But Mrs Taylor is bolder still* Listea to the Epilogue of Draaaiog 

Voaea.

It is, I thiak« a rery sigaificaat poea« to thiak of orer, aad to thiak 

of agaia when one reads "Mrs Bull*"

But these are not Fiaaetla* They are her creed* Her idiosynoracies 

are in the sonnets, which, upon close acquaintance, are as interesting« 

sore interesting far to trace« than a psyohologioal norel* I read you 

only cae, nuaber XVUl*

Soae of these sonnets are rery finet they stand apart in a age of "Open 

Hoad" and Eq>ire thoqpiag rerse*
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Tba Bonn Ea^ira« when it had spread to its fhll sise« was bordered on 

erery hand bjr the sea« or by savage countries« save oa the ¿ very eaatera 

frontier« in Mesopotaada« where the boundaZ7  ««as drawn between the Persian 

and the Bonan Ekqpires* Southwards« in AfTioa« once the Xgyptians and 

Phoenicians of Carthage were conquered, Bone was bounded br/ended oa/ the great 

Desert of Sahara« Westwards was the Atlantic Ooean •• eastwards lay the 

datcrts of Arabia, and then the great Persian espire« Bon*s only rivali 

northwards were the vast woods, the cold and savage countries of Qemany 

and Britain; while north-east stretched the endless wild plains of Tartary 

se rii^t away to the Chinese frontiers.

It was not the civilised rivals of Bone that destroyed her power, neither 

Carthage nor Egypt nor Persia. Her destruction cane every tine out of the 

wild countries. It was the barbarians who destroyed her; first/and chiefest,̂  

ths Geman rases, then the Tartar races fron the North-east, and lastly the 

Arabs from Arabia.

The Bonans draw their firontier-line never very far beyond the Bhine and 

the Danube. Beyond the Bhine lay the great Hercynian Forest, the forest 

of Qemany, so terrifying to the Bonan legions. To the north was the 

Baltic Ocean, trith the islands, as the Bonans call then, of Scandinavia.

Beyond these was the froxen arctic Ocean, or the unknown inpenetrable 

plains of Bussia.

The great Heroynian forest stretched far away fron the Bhine, away to 

Poland and beyond. The Qemans thenselves, «dio lived in it, had no idea 

where it ended. Sone had travelled throng it for ei^t or nine weeks, 

without coning to the end. And in this forest were the sreat/lost/wild 

aninals of the north« the elk, the reindeer, the wild bull, as well as 

wolves and bears innnnerable.

It aeens to have been nuoh oolder/then«/ in these oountries,

even in Brit**̂ » than it is now. /keindeer oannot now live south of the



Baltic - it ia too wara for thai^. The Bhine and the Danube war# fronen 

thick in the winter* Whole aruies« with all their wagcaa, could croas 

or caqp on the ice. On the banks of the Danube the wine, tdien brought 

to the table, was frequently fronen in great lum». /And reindeer 

now cannot lire aouth of the Baltic Sea«/ And The Souana conplained 

bitterly of winters in Qaul, winters which nowadays are not so very inch 

colder than in Italy - certainly nothing to exclaiu about« It nay be that 

the chopping down of the forests and the draining of uarahes has brou^t 

about the change.

In these great forests lived the great Oennan race, a race lAich has 

more or less peopled nodem Europe. They were tall, big, fair-haired 

men and woaen. very strong and brave« They dressed in skins, and also 

in garuents of coarse linen. %rtiich the woaen wove»

There were no towns or cities, but here and there large villages, with 

wooden huts thatched with straw. Sound the villages were patches of land 

which were dug and sown with com. This land belonged to no individual, 

but to all the village or township, and it was divided afTeah aaong the 

villagers, every year. The chief possession of the people, however, was 

their herds of half-wild cAttle, cows and bulls innuserable, which fed 

in the open plains between the woods, and in the woods thesselves«

The sen were very fierce and proud. They would do no work, save hunting 

and fitting. All labour nnst be done by woaen and slaves, the slaves 

being captives of war. The warriors would go out to fi^t and terrible 

war, than they would cose hone to enjoy thanselves. They loved to drink 

beer, and eat, and sing aongs and tell/listen te/ tales of bravery, 

sitting round the tables all day long, in company, falling drunk under 

the tables at ni^t. They had also a passion for gabbling, in these weeks 

or nonths of peace, gasbllng away their goods, their/slaves, their/wives, 

their children, even (r**'*'*"e thenselves into slavery, sitting there in the 

wooden halls in the illeg.weoden townsAiclosures/beside the river or forest.
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Than« when they had had enough of this, they would start up again, to 

go a great hunting in the forest, or sore important to set off to neke war 

against sons ene^y. Such was the life of those nen, trom youth till old 

age* None the less, they were fires* They had no princes or chiefs to 

conaand then. Xaeh san aored of his own fires will, in aggeeaent with his 

nei^bours*

As soon as a youth, bom of fires parents, not of slawes, rsaehed the age 

of aanhood, he tias brought by his father or soae other tmrrior into a general 

nesting of his countrynen, and, after the solenn speeches and oaths, he was 

giren a spear and a shield, and thus he becane a warrior with the rest, 

equal in ri^ts.

This council of warriors m s  suamoned at stated tiaes during the year, 

and also in tines of sudden energency. These fitting nen decided aaong 

thenselTSS the inportant question of peace or w^. They also elected 

aagistrates, and tried the public offenders*

Sonetines the council not in a long, low hall built of tinber, held up 

by saasiTS tirtter coluans. Sonetiaea/tlsually/they net in the open circle 

of the nesting place, and sat in a great ring, on logs of wood or on stones, 

they were big, fair nen, with long fair hair and long noustaches hanging 

wildly* Thejr wsre dresseVin skins or/in a linen shirt, belted round 

the waist with a sword belt, and their legs were wrapped with linen cloths, 

tdiioh were laced on with bands of loather* Their ams and necks li heads 

were bare* They had their spears nssr/at/their ri^t hand, their shields 

at their left* A slawo went round and filled the wooden bowls with strong 

beer* 8o they sat in a great ring, to attend to the business of the tribe* 

The nagistrates were eld wise sen as a rule* They would bring forth 

any guilty person, and tell the warriors what guilty deed he had oonnitted* 

The oriainal was then allowed to speak for hiaself* Then the warriors, 

shouting and lifting their spears, decided his guilt* Or the nagistmtss 

would have to state, pexhaps, that sone slares of their tribe, baring besi^ 

out on a journey to fetch salt or iron, bad bean robbed or naltrsateVw
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k i U « V  by • M n  of anothor trib«. Than tho aagistratos would aak tho 

warriorat tdiat was to be dons* They would go on« old wise sen« to say« 

jg^^ags, that it would be best to send a aessenger to the offending tribe« 

stating the injury that had been ooaaitted« and asking for explanation and 

redress. - But lAile the wise old sagistrates sp^e in this reasonable 

Banner« the warriors would nrobablr begin to aake a kind of hollow namuring« 

noise« a sort of low "yah-h-hl**« which gradually grew louder« till the 

aagistrate ceased speaking« and sat down. Then another would cone forward 

into_the_^gg« and say **It seeas« warriors« that the only answer to the 

injury that has been done to us by these stransers is the battle cry« and the 

only nessenger the long swift spear." Then« hearing this« the warriors 

would wildly clash their spears and their shields together« showing how 

hotly they approred the council of battle.

When there was any great danger threatened« then sereral tribes net in 

Council. Bach tribe had elected its war general« the best« the bravest«

Bost cunning warrior« to act as chief while the war lasted. But supposing 

the/a/ danger nore serious than a tribal war; supposing the Honsn legions 

were crossing the Bhine; then great councils of warriors net la an open 

place of the woods« and chose a great leader« tdio was like a king« a great 

chief« so long as the war continued. Once the war was over« however« his 

great power ended.

These early aemans were Bost jealous of their fTeedoa. They did not 

care so Bueh about possessions. They did not want land and titles. They 

wanted each nan to be a fair« fierce« fanous warrior. They would suffer 

no man« and no authority« to force then into anything. The poorest soldier 

would not be interfered with by the aagistrate. But then he loved to do 

the things he chose hiaself to do. The youths as soon as they got their 

sword and shield« chose sob# brave fierce warrior« and hia they would serve 

through liis and death. They fou^t by his aids« and if he fell« they 

would scorn to live after hia. They foui^t till they fell by his dead body*
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Th«y fou^t and thay aarrad hia« and whan ha won aora raaown« thay wara glad* 

If ha, as a graat warrior, won/obtainad/a graat shara of spoil, slawas, 

sonar, aooda/noods. eattla/, than young soldiars askad for nothing.

What did thay cara about possassions. Thay lirad in tha graat/woodai^ 

hall of warriors, faading at his board, slaaping on his floor. And if 

ha gara than a battla apaar, or sosa perhaps a horsa thay could fi^t on, 

they ware glad. They askad for no sora gifts and pay.

The wosan of the Gamans were also free and faithful wires. The soldiers 

did not look on their wires as slares, but as equals. They beliared that/ 

their/women had sone strange superior wisdon, alnost prophetic. And tha 

wiras baliarad in thair husbands. Thay want with than, rary often, to war.

The Geman cai^s were always full of those fierce barbarian wonen, sonetlnes 

sore tezrifying to the Bonans than the warriors thensalres. These 

wonen were all faithful tfires of their fitting husbands. They carried X

the cooking utensils, they dressed their husband for battle, rubbing 

his linbs; and %dien he cane hone wounded, they dressed his wounds and 

bathed his; if he was killed, they prepared hin for burial. Sonatinas, 

when the fi^t was warering, tbs wonen seised spears and rushed into battle. 

Sonetinas, when the Oemans scattered and broken, cane running back to 

casp, the wonen leaped up to neat than, crying "Is it riotory". Than, 

knowing it was defeat, they would seise spears and point than at thair 

husbands crying "Back - back cowards - is it thus you run away « back, 

nerar cone ̂  hare a runaway • back and win, or die."

The Qamans wara pagans like tha Bonans. They worshipped tha Sun and 

tha Moon, as wa sea by our Sunday and Mondayi the Gods of War and of 

Thunder, as Wodan and Thor( flron which wa gat Wednesday and Thursdayi tha 

goda as of Barth and inersasa, and nany othars. They had no tanplas, but 

deep, gloony aaersd groras, deep in the forests. Hare were the stone slabs 

of aaorifiea. Hera hung tha añorad standards of battla, idd.ob wara hands
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of wild boast«« boar«« woI t««« boar«» Horo also woro tho straago« saerod 

syabols of tho doity« aot idols« but sjdbols.

Tho priosts porforaod sacrifioos in thoso groTos« aoBoti««« hnaan 

aacrifieos» Tho plaeo was daric with blood, hung with droadfbl trophios»

Tho Qloo^y piao»troos or ook-troos roso around. Thoro was a siloneo of 

ayatory and horror bocauso of tho blood aaerificoa.

Aad/o/warrior^ who would dio rather than rocoiTo any insult« to their 

his person« would bo lashed on his naked body till ho bled« at the cossand 

of the War Ood. For the War Qod« the Thunderer« was ohiefest of their 

gods. He lowed best of all a brave warrior. A brave warrior who fell 

fitting would pass straii^t to heaven« the great feast of the afterworld« 

where all was singing of brave deeds.

Another great and mysterious Ood/deitv/ was the Goddess of the earth.

Her holy place was in one of the isles of the Baltic. At certain periods 

her unknown sysbol« covered with a thick veil« was placed on a chariot 

drawn by cows« and« soloHily attended by her priests« was drawn thro\i(̂  

the woods of the ««inland os a visit to the tribes* While this systerious 

veiled symbol of the creature Goddess was in progress through the land« 

all strife« all war snst be hushed. The restless Gersans aust aot even 

quarrel.

But the warriors depended even sore oa their bards than on their priests. 

The bards sade great songs about the warriors and their deeds. The 

happiness of sankind is two-fold. First« a nan is happy when he is 

utterly carried away in passion and action. Then he is happy« nore purely 

afterward in perfectly realising his life. Now the bards are the 

flower of all this prinitiv« life« of the Greeks« the Celts« the Gemans« 

the Heandanavians. When in the oasps by the ni^t fire the bard sat under 

the stars, and, strikiag the strings of his harp« sang the beauties of the 

deeds of heroes« the long flight of the spears« the brii^t a m  lifted« the 

bright hair shaken« the chieftain tall and splendid pressed but never

/
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oTcrcoMf MT*d ia th* parlloua aoBent bgr his balorvd frind and follewart 

mahlag a flana of fary to aTonga the daath of hia doar frland, dririag 

the foe before hia like co m  that beads before the wind, then the hearts 

of the listeners rose alaost to bnrsting trith beauty and passion* They 

longed for the norrov« they longed« they ached for battle, the great flaae 

of action, the sweep of the fearless passion of war* Their hearts hot, 

white hot with the passionate bwmiag songs of the bard, they lowed the 

rush of weapons, the breaking of womds, the beauty of swift, sudden death*

And thus, at hone, in peace, in their halls, it was not all drunkenness 

and squalor, as people nowadays say it was* They sat on their stools 

and listened, with tears in their eyes and the bri^tness of real, passio/ 

living/ understanding ia their hearts, to the songs of the beautiful young 

hero, and of the yellow-haired woaan tdioa he lovedt of all the faith she 

had and the strange nagic knowledge of her heart, how she nnderstood/the 

signs o^the sun in the morning, and the soft-stepping reindeer of the 

forest, and how she spoke to these for the sake of her hero; how he 

perforaed wonderful deeds* These songs, and their beauty, were the 

bric^test reality to the fierce warriors. They cared for these far nore 

than for any possessions whatsoever. The renown of song was the dearest 

bliss of a chieftain's heart - to be sun^in praise and/uassionate 

beauty by the bards*

The Oeraans fou^t without amour* Often they were quite naked, save 

for their shield and q>sar, and perhaps for dried of boasts

fastened on their feet* Sonetines they wore a loose nantle, that left 

then naked and free to fi|^t* Later, they had an linen shirts tied round 

the waist* But for long it was their custoa to fi^t naked,

Their shields were nade of wood, ̂  of thick, hand-woven oaier* They 

were usuallr/lcns or/round, and wore painted or decorated with bri|^t 

coloum, bri^t sarths* The^ spears were long and slender, with narrow 

iron points! for iron was scarce with then* They had also nany darts.
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which they darted rapidly. The cavalry rode alaost naked on rou^ horaea. 

ruahiag up to thruat with the long apear. Their chief force« however« 

fou^t on foot« ranka drawn up in deep colvma« according to fanily and 

tribe. Theae were alwaya anxioua for the fi^t. They ruahed forwarda 

in denae, loose naaaea« uttering great« deafening ahouta« ahouta of 

thouaanda of nan wild and battle-nad« a great roaring noiae like a aea 

auddenly got up. So« their long hair flying« their great fair bodiea 

flaahing« their round gaudy ahielda flaring« they cane in one naaa on the 

HonenVwho atooVamed in bright ateel« behind their great ahielda of 

locked bright ateel«/a aolid wall of iron./

But the The naked bodiea of the barbariana could do little against 

the solid/walled/ateel of the legiona. Once they were repulsed« they were 

defeated« for they could not gather into order again. And yet these 

fearless barbarians were the Unit« really« to Bonan power. Many« and 

terrible battles were fou^t« before the enpire could estabUsh a fairly 

safe frontier across the Rhine.

And then it was done nore by art than conquest. The Qeman tribes 

made fearful war on each ̂  other. The nost terrible of nations were not 

■lostled/crowded/ by any nei^bouring tribes. By the ferocity of their 

arms« they had exterminated all human life arotmd the borders of their 

territory. So they Uved, as it were« in an island/secluded/ within the 

great tracts of the mainland. For the lesser tribes dared not venture 

on to the intervening« devastated lands.

It was easy for the Romans to make friends with some tribes« against 

the other tribes. This was Roman poUcy - always to set the Oemans to 

destroy one another, for every barbarian destroyed was one ene^y less to 

Rome. Tacitus« the great barbarian/hnmaa^. writes •> "The Brueteri were 

totally exterminated by the nei^bouring tribes. Above sixty thousand 

barbarians ware ddstroyed, not by Roman arms« but in our si^t« and for 

our entertainment. May the nations« enemies of Rome« ever preserve this
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enoity with one another. We have now reached the utaoat verge of 

prosperityy and have nothing left to ask of fortune« save the discord 

of the barbarians.**

So the Roaana ever tried to aake friends with the iaportant tribes. 

Chiefs were flattered with little presents« that cost nothing. Every 

quarrel aaong the Qemans was aade worse by Soaan Intrigue.

None the less there were aany and terrible fights between Rone and the 

barbarians« along the frontiers of the Rhine and the Danube. The/before 

tha/Roaans aade peace« and soae became friendly« with the nearest tribes. 

Qradually they were invited the Qeraan soldiers to ssrve under the Roaan 

standard. So the faaous bands of auxiliaries were foraed« barbarians 

illeg. araed and trained as Roaan soldiers tau^t to aake war as Roae 

aade war. These were in the end fatal to the enqpire.

|i Ct • 'i

Chap. IV

Invasions of Barbarians

The Qeraan tribes that were nearest to the Romans seen to have remained 

more or lessostationary and aore or leas friendly to Rosm. There were 

some terrible insurrections« but these belong to the period of the Qoths.

While that part of Qeraany nearest to Rone reaained in some measure 

friendly and quiet« great changes aost have been taking place away back« 

in Scandinavia« and in the far inland regions where Prussia serges into 

Russia.

Christ« tdio in the reign of Tiberius« had suffered death« by the sentence of 

the j^rocurator Pontius Pilate. For a idiile this dire suspicion was 

checkedi but it burst forth again« and not only spread over Judaea« the 

first hoae of this mischievous sect« but was even introduced into Room« the 

coaaon ille£. /aaylui^ idiioh receives and protects idwteVer is atrocious 

and impure. The confessicas of those who were seised discovered a great



mltitod* of their aoeoaplieesi end they were ell conTieted, not so Bneh 

for the eriae of setting fire to the city« es for their hatred of huaen 

kind. They died in toraents, and their toraents were eabittered by 

insult and derision. Soae were nailed on crosses; other sewn iqt in 

the skins of wild beasts« and exposed to the fury of dogs; other again« 

saeared over with codbuatible aaterials, were used as torches to illuainate 

the daztaiess of the ni^t. The gardens of Nero were destined for tha 

aelancholy spectacle« which was accoapanied with a hcrse race, and honored 

with the presence of the esperor, who singled with the populace in the 

dress and the attitude of a charioteer. The Christiana/auiltof/the 

Christians deseznred, indeed« the aost exemplary punishaent, bnt the 

public abhorrence was changed into coaniseration« from the opinion that 

those unhappy wretches were sacrificed, not so such to the public welfare, 

as to the cruelty of a jealous tyrant.

Why Taoitus beliered that the Christians wera/in the/ atrocious guilt 

of the Christians desez^ed such treataent, and what that guilt was« since 

he did not beliere them to hare set fire to the city, we cannot understand. 

Taoitus wrote about sixty years after this event. He was a wise, good, and 

great nan. What can he iaagine the Christians to be guilty of? Why does 

he say they hated aankind? Perhaps he knew of their exulting secret/in/ 

secret assurance of the coning and of the world, exulting in the 

destruction of all sen save theaselves. But this belief in the end of 

the world was not the real part of Christianity, at all. And even this 

would hardly sake thea deserving of such cruelties. «Perhaps he still 

believed they were a Jewish sect. And the Jews, by iUes./their/terrible 

hatred of Rone, and sosm fearful nassaore^which they connitteV in Aatioch 

anVCypnu/and Alexandria, really did seen to deserve the reproach of 

hating all nankind.

However it be, Nero*s persecution was short and sharp - probably only
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lasted a week or two* Tet undoubtedly, even If the Christians were not 

persecuted, they were hated. Horrible things were isputed to theai that 

they sacrificed Christ*«n/infanta/ in their horrid secret worship, and so on.

All this was false. Tet the hatred was there. Thoitus still bellered 

then hateful - beliewed their suspicion superstition to be erininal and 

vile.

The ChristianV*ust/in sone way /hay«/ proveed this hatred of eren 

the generous and Just Pagans. We hare seen how the íi¡wm alone anong the 

Honan subjects repudiated and insulted the Honan Oh>ds. Ihs Christians 

did sonething the sane. They did not believe the Pagan religions to be 

merely false. They believed that the gods of the Honans wore really evil 

spirits, denons, or fallen angels, like Lucifer, Satan. These fallen 

angels roaned the earth, and took on the likeness of Jupiter, or of Venus, 

or of 4poUo, any of the great gods of the pagans. So that idien the 

Honans worshipped their idols, they were not worshipping nere statues, 

things of no power. They were worshipping the Svil spirits in the shape 

of their Cods. And these evil spirits could give great power to their subjectst 

but it was evil power.

The Christian ministers after St.Paul would east out devils from people 

possessed, even as Jesus had done. And those sick or mad people, when 

they were under the spell of the Christian minister, who was trying to 

oast out their evil spirit, would cry out in the name of Jupiter or 

Apollo or M^rs, and confess that this spirit of the pagan god, tdilch was 

within them, was a devil. 8o that the primitive Christians had a great 

horror of the pagan gods, and a great fear of putting themsslves within the 

power of these denons. It was the first and greatest effort of the early 

Christian, to keep himself pure of the idolatry with idiioh he was surrounded.

And this was very difficult, because the pagan rituals were intermingled 

with almost every act of public life. The great games in the circus were



held as a kind of offering to the Qods - so the Christian recoiled with 

horror froa these ganes« as fToa all the public festiwals. When any nan 

entertained his friends at dinner« it was the custca to pour out wins and 

call on the gods« invoking the deity of hospitality to bless the guests 

- and the guests poured libations to each other's health or happiness« 

as even now we drink healths. But the Qods were called upon to do the 

blessing - and this at once contaainated the Christian« put hla in the power 

of the Evil spirits. So he aust avoid such friendly aeetlngs. He could 

not go to a wedding nor a funeral« nor take a solean oath« he could hardly 

walk in the street or speak to a friend« trithout falling into danger of 

idolatry •• which was a real danger to hia« putting his spirit within the 

power of one of the great evil angels. If a Pagan friend used the coaaoa 

expression *Vupiter bless you"« the Christian was obliged to protest« that 

Jupiter was not a Ood« but an evil influence. Now if« in our daily life« 

when a friend or a relative said« perhaps at parting« "Qod bless you"« then 

it would cause such pain if we replied "Ood cannot bless us« he is only 

an evil influence." Thus the Christians« by shuiming all the coamon life 

of their flriends and fellow-citisens« aade thesselves disliked.

Again« the Boaans respected the faaily bond« beyond all others.

But the Christians said to their cpnvert •• "Leave father and aother« 

and follow Christ. If your father and aother be not Christians« you have 

no father nor Bother." Ibis angered the Rosans« even the sagistrates« 

when sons deserted their fathers« and wives their husbands. Again the 

Christians tsu^t« that no law should be obeyed but the law of Christ« 

that no Ban should woxk at any woric connected with the pagan worship.

Now the Rcaaa law was a pagan law, and nearly everything the Roaans had 

or Bads was in soae way connected with their religion« decorated with 

figures of the Cods« with the sane of a God« or dedicated to a particular 

God. So that it is conprsbsnsible« that Tacitus should believe the 

Christians to be tbs eneniss of nankind« especially as he nest probably
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knaw nothing of tho true Christian teachings.

Therefore the Christians aored secretly, net secretly, often at ni^t, 

for thiir worship, and often in strange underground places, such as the 

catacosibs. They had a secret sign - the sign of a fish. This fish was 

eysbol for Jesus. And these prisitire Christians, when they were in doubt 

as to whether they were speaking to a Christian or not, would draw a fish 

in the dust casually. Then, if the stranger were thristian, he would 

know at once. If he were not, he would be none the wXAer.

None the less, the church grew. It gained sany nesbers, and anong 

all classes of sen. Kach congregation had its presbyter, or sinister, 

and, as it grew larger, its episcopal presbyter, or bishop, which really 

Beans inspectors, who adrised and directed the cossunity. Then it was 

found necessary to hare one real leader to every body of Christians in any 

given district or town or city. So the episcopal governor was elected, 

the real chief of the Christians, the real governing bishop. Quite early 

in the history of the Church, before the end of the first century, this 

govemsent by bishc^ had begun. But a bishop was only a huid>le 

presbyter or sinister, raised to a position of authority, but still only 

the equal of all his brother Christians, the exsO-ted servant as it were.

So the churches were nildly governed, for sore than a century. Every 

group of congregations w^s like a tr—  little republic, independent of 

any external authority. let all the Christian churches kept in friendly touch 

with each other, in Europe Italy, Qreaoe, Syria, Africa. Then, by the end of 

the second century, the churches of the different provinces held neetings 

together in sose principal town. They discussed their state and nade 

regular orders or laws called canons. So they Regulated the beliefs 

and the discipline of the church. And theee nestings or councils becase 

regular, and ware called Synods. All the churches were in cossunioatios 

with one anotheî . So that soon the Catholic Church becaso one great, 

united, powerful body, oovering nearly all the Ensan Ibqpire, yet entirely
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biddan within that MQiira»

In the third century ̂ when the Councils of bishops had becoae the 

•tablished authority of the Church« the bishops theaselTSs becane aore 

powerful» They were no lon|^ the chief serrants of their brethvcn in the 

Church. They were the coamanders and rulers of the Church. The l^iscopal 

Office was instituted« and the bishops no longer pleaded tfith their 

church« they coaaanded. The presbyters, or alnisters« were now created 

by the bishop. The people of the congregation could no longer choose their 

presbyter froa aacog theaselres. The bishop asserted his ri^t to choose« 

and to confer the sacred character of priesthood on the nan he had chosen.

The chief councils aet in the chief citiea/y/ of the each of the 

prorinees. Soon it cane to pass« that the clererest bishop« or the nost 

doainatlng« was chosen to lire in the chief city,/or netropolis./ Thus he 

becane the Metropolitan, or Priagte. And soon« the Metropolitans of the 

various cities clalned a goTeming authority over all the rest of the 

bishops. Roae« Antioch« Corinth« Alexandria« all had their Prlaates or 

Metropolitans. But it was inevitable that the Metropolitan of Soae« or 

the Bishop of Rons should be considered the first of the Metropolitan 

Bishops, first because Roae was the governing city of the world« and 

secondly« because Roae was proudly supposed to have had two apostles 

aartyred within her walls« St. Paul and St. Peter where as no other 

netropolis could clain nore than one. So that« by virtue of St. Peter« 

the Bishops of Rone clained priae authority over all the Christian world. 

And thus the Roaan Church grew.iqp.

The Christian Church was now united and powerful. It was also rich.

The Christians gave nuch« or all of their ncoey to the Church. The noney 

was spent nostly on the relief of the poor and the oare of the sick. 

According to the advice of the bishop« all the noney that could be spared 

was devoted to the support of widows and orphans« the lane« the sick«
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the aged; to the coaforting of etrangere and pllgrias« and to alleviating 

the aiaery of prisoners and captives« Even the Pagaxts, while they aocked 

the doctrines of huaility and seekness, were bouad to praise such 

benevolence and care«

And still this Church was« for sore than three hundred years, hidden, 

or half hidden, and nuch hated^ within the Ronan Etq>ire« Christianity was 

a crine against the Ihq>eror, and all Christians at any slnute ware liable 

to be prosecuted for this crine« But we nust not inagine that there was 

long and bloody persecution« The Ronan government was alnost always wise 

and just, even if the eoiperors were violent« The Ronans hated the 

Christians because these latter put the law of Christ before the great law 

of the Empire. Christian soldiers threw away their weapons, and said their 

service belonged to Christ« Thus they were liable to innedlate execution • 

or martyrdon, as the church put it. The Ronan magistrates were not anxious 

to destroy the Christlemst they only wanted to make them good subjects of the 

satire« If a Christian was brou^t up for trial, he was incurred the 

anger of the judges, not by his beliefs, but by his obstinate refusal to 

allow the Romans their pagan belief« If only the crimiaal Christian would 

cast a fsw grains of incense on the altar of one of the Roman gods, and admit 

that these gods also were divine, as well as Christ then he was dismissed 

with praise by the judges. They did not want hdLm to say, that Jesus was 

not Qod« They only wanted him to admit that the old Roman gods were also 

heavenly« And this, for the most part, the Christians would not admit« And 

this mads the Ronans furious«

The emperor Trajan, under tdiose reign the Christians were persecuted for 

their rsllgioa, made these two laws rules for the safety of those Christians/ 

people/ first, that though it was a orime to be a Christian, and magistrates 

were to punish, by fine or imprisonment or worse, any nan oonvletid 
of this orime, yet the magistrates were prohibited fX*om î ,klag any 

dsaroh for such orlninals, and trom making any enquiries oonoeming persons
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who woro only aupposod* not prored to bo Chriatinnat and aocondly, no 

ananyaotta aecuaation waa to bo attondod to« and any aan «dio laid an inforaation 

agalnat anothor« aecuaing hia of tho criao of bolng a Chriatian« aoat oithor 

Bake good the accuaationt and fairly proro in open court« that tho aeeuaod 

waa a Chriatian« or olao ho« tho accuaor« auat auffor aovero ponaltioa« 

porhapa OTon death« for taking iq>on hiaaolf to lay falao accuaatioaa againat 

a follow citiaon*

Thua tho Chriatiana wore in a aoaanro aafoguardad. It waa not from tho 

gOTomaont that they had ao anch to fear« but froa the nob. Tho tiao of 

groatoat danger waa at public gaaoa. Thoao gaaoa« the chariot-racing and 

gladiatorial fighting in the circua« the acting in tho theatre« wore groat 

public offeringa to tho goda. They wore quite firao« no aan paid for hia 

place or hia entrance* All t)io Roaana at theao tiaaa addo foatiral« aoveral 

tiaea a year. They crowned theaaelroa with flowora« they attended tho 

altara of tho goda of tho feast« they wore purified with incense and holy 

water« and sprinkled blood of aacrifico« and then they gare thaaselTOS up to 

the rejoicings which were part of the worship of their gods.

And then« idien tho aob was gathered in a groat aass« all rouaod and 

inflaaod, it was then their hatred turned agalnat the Christians of the city« 

tdio would not share in the feast« nor wear garlands on their heads« nor rejoice 

in the great gases of the circus« but reaained sadly and glooally apart*

Tbs aob roused itself to frmzj. If there had been a faaine« or an earthquake« 

or a pestilence« or if Vestrrius had been in dangerous eruption« then soaeone 

in the crowd, wouj^often the Jews« who hate^the Christians aost« woulV 

begin to about that it was owing the to the Chrlstianat the Christians« 

they aaid« with their glooay and aalevolent powers had proroked these 

oalsaities* And then the aob yelled for rerenge on the poor Christians. They 

yelled for tho Christians to be east to the lions« or to be aurdered in the 

amphitheatre* And often the goromaent« even whoa it wished to illea* 

prerent these acts of Tielence and shaae« was powerless before the Tioleaoe



of tho TulgBr pooplo whoa tho Christians had to foar« auch aora than tha 

parsacutioa of tho govamors and oatgiatratas, or aran of tha aaparors.

At tha saaa tiaa« tha Church began to ba divided« to quarrel trith itself. 

Thera was always great jealousy between tha Chorchas of tha Säst« Antioch« 

Ephesus« and tha Churches of tha West« centred in Koset also between the 

Church in Rose« and the African Churches of Alexandria and Carthage. There 

were terrible quarrels« the first great one« between the church of the Bast 

and tha Church of the West« took place in the early part of the third 

century. The two Chur/ bishops of the/two churches disputed violently 

as to the tine that Easter should be celebrated« and real hatred grow tqp in 

the Christian church itself« between the several great branches. At the sane 

tine« the Metropolitan bishops began to grow powerful« and rich« like princes 

in their haughtiness. Paul of Saaosata« tho Metropolitan bishop of 

Antioch« about the year 2^« nade Christianity odious to the pagans« by his 

luxury« and pride«and avarice«

But as the Christian church grew stronger and richer and sore powerful« 

it becase sore hateful to the pagans. There was a terrible sassacre of 

Christians« under Marl sin (sic,) Then there followed a tine of sosa 

security. Even the eaperors realised that the good Christians were the sost 

trustworthy of sen. The great Diocletian at first gave his great offices 

to Christian sen« and the bishops were honored ..(sic) in their provinces 

even by the Rosan govemsent«

But a greater persecution was coning. The Christians« now beconing 

bold« began to assert loudly« that all tho pagans idio had not confessed 

Christy were daanod for ever« writing in the flanes of hell. This nade 

the Rosens angry« to be told that their great fathers« %iho had nade the 

Empire« were all daaned and tortured in Hell. They thoui^t the Christians were 

getting too iqwrtant. The old gods were about to fall« for ever. But 

as yet the power was in the hands of the old religion. In the tisa of 

Diocletian« the other esperors« Oalorius and Maxislan« bated the nass and
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the religion of the Christians with the force of all their nature« Both 

Maxinian and Qalerius had risen by the sword, and they loathed the church 

which preached against then. On a day of public festival, a centurian 

called Marosllus threw his belt, his ams, and the badges of his office, 

before all the people, declaring that the service of Christ did not allow 

his to use llleg« these weapons of destruction, or to serve an idolatrous 

master. This Bade the fighting emperors furious. Marcellus was beheaded 

for desertion. But there were many /Christiai^soldiers in the army. The 

emperors said that this great host of Christians was getting so powerful, 

it would soon take the power into its own hands, and destroy the empire.

A great persecution began. The property of the Church was all taken awayi 

«n the books of the gospels were to be burned, that could be seized, and all 

Christian writings; and Christians were not allowed to coqplain of any 

injury they had received. The nob might persecute them at will.

Nicomedla was the /favorite/capital of Diocletian - just i* Asia Minor.

As soon as the edict was eidiibited in the Forum of Nioomedia, it was tom 

down by a Christian, tdio shouted to everyone his scorn of such emperors and 

such tyranny. He was roasted over a slow fire. This was in the year 303« 

Within ten days tine, the bedchamber of Diocletian, in Nicomedia, was 

twice in flames. The Christians again were suspected. There was great 

persecution, torture and executions. The Bind both of Diocletian and 

Qalerius warn filled with terror and hatred of this people. All over the 

Bqpire the sacred scriptures were publicly burned, and obstinate Christians 

even put to death. The ¿ew^ssat^ and pulpits and door were taken out 

of the Churches and burned in a sort of fbneral pile - then the rest of the 

buildings was demolished. Many Christians ware burnt to death within their 

churches. For the years this continued, persncuticn more or leas severe.

Constantius, the good father of the groat ConstaBtiaa, loved the 

Christians and protected then idien he could. And Constantine fFon the 

first deolsured himself the protector of the religion. But Constantius and
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Constantin* could not, at first, sara Italy from Maxialnian, or the east 

froB the savage Qalerius. There was a great attempt to eatabliah the 

old religion again, the old temples and their pagan priests.

With the great triusph of Constantine, the Christian church was safe. 

Constantine was not hiaself a verr particularly pious Christian. Still, he 

was baptised in the faith, and was the protector of the religion.

Constantinople has always been Constantines (sic) city, always, 

at heart, Christian, with the eastern Christianity. But in 36I the great 

esperor Julian case to the throne in Constantinople. He was a sood/fearless/, 

wise esperor, but he loved old things and old ways. He restored the old 

tesples and the old religions. But he only reigned for two years. He was 

killed in a Persian war. When he was dying he is reported to hfv* said, 

speaking to Jesus "Ciou hast conquered, Qalllaean.”

In 394 Christianity was established as the only religion of the eBq>ire, 

in Rose as well as Constantinople. All the old sacrifices at the altars 

were forbidden on pain of death, the worship of the old gods was sade 

illegal. The beautiful pagan teagtles, with their lovely carvings and vessels 

of sacred use, were saashed, destroyed; a few were saved and turned into 

churches. The Olympic gases in Qreeo* were over, the great festivals 

of Rose. Christianity had cose, to stay. - But still, for sany years, 

in country places, the peasants took their offerings to the old groves 

and shrines, they celebrated their old rejoicings with garlanded dances.

But gradually this was searched out, punished severely, and stopped.

The old religions were dead.

This does not seen that there was religious peace. Terrible strussles/ 

conflict^ broke out asong the Christians thassslves, awful quarrels about 

the birth of Jesus, and the Holy Qhost. Christians saasacred Christians, in 

firenay, in Constantinople, in Alexandria, in Antioch, even in Rose. In these 

terrible and bloody quarrels of the different sects and branches of the 

Christian church, far sora people were sasaacred, or surdered, or tortured 

than in all the pagan persecutions put together.
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conquered by the Araba. The aane happened« more alowly« to Aaia« under 

the Araba« Turks, etc. who were Mohaanedana. Christianity was divided into 

two great Churches« that of Some« the Latin Church« and that of Constantinople« 

the Qreek Churchi for we remember« Creek became quite quickly the language 

of Constantinople« and of the Eastern Satire.

The Soman Church was governed by its first bishop« or Pope •• but it/he/ 

had no powers over the easten^or Oreel^Church. The Qreek Church 

remained cut off in the east« centred In Constantinople. There all the 

learned men« learned In the old Qreek wisdom« tarried(?) and theri/werq/ 

the best workers in gold and silver« the best painters of holy pictures« 

the best makers of holy books. And from Constantinople« from the eastern 

or Qreek church« Sussia was ccmverted.
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A ion OI n i n n  or "in in  n i uoimuAi.̂  ii ponjniD n
BDB«S ÍMÜ raon  II . (H«ia«Mta. Loadoa. 1968). yp.221-226.

Tha fellowiac oaly aiaor aliarailoaa te tha p«1>llsliad iazt.
(i) *OBa talmt* (y.22l) ha» «uoiaiioa aavlcB.
(ii) *iÉdaoaia apraalvaaT la fallowal hx * dahhy aoi m  fhll aiay. (y22l). 
(ill) Tha holograph has ■halihar hgr phaaoBaaoa or eaasaa^ (p. 221).
('!▼) UBdar **Idaa*» «hioh is aadsrliaadi ia tha holosraphy ha add» la 

bravata (*M.aeoss Platoal» Idas*) . (p. 223).
(») UBdar adaptatloa *aew w» ai§ht sap* va» *aow Banria aight 

aap* orossad' oat. (p. 223).
(▼1) "Mhaa Oarlpla asid" ia aett a aaw paragraph, (p.224).
(vli) '^ro" has a oapital lattar. (p. 224).
(Vlii) ATtar "So Vblstoi sapa that all .... is bad art" LamraBoa addad 

"Hoai soit 4BÍ aal p paasa." (p. 22$)
(ix) dftar "adaqaatalp" ha addad "Telstoft aad his aiapl» art - hi» 

fadas." (p. 225).

(z) Xb  "eaa faal a basatifal thiag" Lawraaoa adds "at oaea^ aft or 
"f«dl". (p. 225).

(zi) Ib  "to aoaa aztaat to aoqaiosoo la this porpoaa" ha adds "to 
raoofBisof aftor "aztaat". (p. 226).

(zii) dftor "Sooialisa ia gaaaral" Lawraaoa doos aot bofia a aaw parapraph.
(p. 226).
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